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Huron County 
^ Grand Jury In 

Busy Session
Til* Hama coaatr cmnd JoiT ap to 

antwnUy returaod •Iotod jn4lctB«at» 
afior « Uir** dajr leMiOD. Cbars** 

Ot* penou «*r* tcnorod.aad 
aiimt>*r ol Mcret ladlctaMat* wm 

.iMmod. A total of MTMtr>oM 
VtUMoa** war* *uuBln*d. Batarday's 

?■ . Baflactxjr-Harald »!*•* tka foltowiag 
‘ cobMralBg th* fladlofs of tha wnod 
iarr at Norwalk:

"Manr seam plaaaad that U>* 
ehartaa of automoMla thaft placad 
•galBit Charlae Wahl aad Clarence 

- -Wldmaa. Norwalk yoaUia. war* ' 
Borad. Tha toubk bod aaaerted 
tb^ drove the car In qaa*tloo with 
eoB*«Bt‘o( the owner.
- '‘Coyle VIrle nugerald. Indicted 
tha ebarge of taking $40 worth 

' K^a from a trunk in tranalt on a 
U. ft O. train out of Willard waa tui 
ad over to Weak*, a Deputy Unit 
State* marahal and waa taken to To
ledo for a hearing In fedaral coort 
Thle paean* the priaoner has baan ra- 
BOTad from the JurledlcUon of tha 
local court, nugemld. it Is aald, waa 
on bia run. a* an asalatant baggage 
master when he opened a trunk own
ed by Olive Shannon and removed a 
large number of artlclee of feminine 
wearing apparel, including dreaaaa. a 

of bloomen. a aatln slip, hand- 
korchlaf* and other articles. In add!- 
tloa to a box of Martha Washington 
chocoiatoB.

“Toung Ranck. who was charged
with stealing an suttMnobna. pleaded 
gnlUr and probaMy will be arraigned 
soon. ^

■The iBltctmanl of l»orry Haynet 
of UonroeTllle. tonnarly of Norwalk 

Willie Trumbttse. of near thisand
city.
chan

followed (heir arreer 
f Ukli 

Ur hbosa
lee from e«Blacgh-i^e of ukln^hidi

have
for aome time. Tha fol- 
list of the indlctaenu

Moat of the men Indictedr.'\been In
, lowli^ chargea*
,^cSrlw**Hora. Fred Moore and 
'WUliam Sawaon. paUt toroany: accu* 
ad of robbing home jd TUIla Tape.

“Willard Ranck. charged wllh sU 
lag ear of R. D. Simons.

wllh sual- 
r'aiid^ Wmi* Tnim-

f The Annual Battle

msm
Joint Meeting of 
School Boards at 
New Haven Sat.

A Joint meeting of the Huron Co. 
Board of Education, and the New 
Haven Twp. Board was held at the 
New Haven school bnllding Sat. Eve- 

I6lh, all mambera of both
,______ being preaaot. ‘

-• V . LiH' Tha meeting waa called by the Coun-
CW. charged with ukiv t«0 ^h very Im-

runk on B. ft U. uaia. «- eanBaetlon with

' "Perry Haynea and Wlllla Tnim- “7* 
hall, robbery of sUagbUr bouse of,nine July 
Brown and Lamlefald. Willard. Iloards be

"Coyle VIrle Ptlagarold, —*—

matttr* in eanoaeUon with 
ibatocalffy; Offedwin- 

Willard, aetllng moH-^ Richland Co. Board and 
Supt. Bell were present, 

i The wivea of reveral of -the Co. 
.Board members accompahled them. 
I After the business of the evening 
WSJ concluded the wive* of the New

of good* from 1

■'Lee Parker. 
gag«l goods.

"C. J. Spencer. Wllard. assault 
battery, proeecutlng wttneaa. J.
Corbin.

Igooroa Charges
. "Chargea were ignored tn the fol-

ChU. w.b.-;;r«:Tur.^"Vri;LT.s^,
tnm M. q ^ Smith Dies Suddenly

„ o, p. A. Home in Elyria
The death of 0. A. Smith occurred 

last Wedneaday at hla boma In Elyria, 
death being due to a stroke of para
lysis. Mr. Smith Is a brother of Mr. 
Cbas. R. Smith of Plymouth.

Remains were brought here where 
funeral serrtcaa were conducted at the 
home of Ur. and Mrs. Chsries Smith 
Satnrday afternoon. Rev. A. M. Himes 
oSIclaUng. Burlsl was made in Grven 
lawn cemetery.

The deceased waa wall know 
Plymouth, and baakfae bis wife 
three children, leave* a host of rcla- 
Uvea and frlanda to mourn his death.

Mayor J. B. Derr of Plymouth.
“Saturday morning tha blowing 

men. Indicted on Friday, pleaded not

'Trumbuti. Fred Moore. Chartet Kemp 
al and C. J. Spencer.

The following pleaded guilty: W'll- 
lard Ranck. Chartea Horn. WlUto 
Lawson. Merrttl Hyde aad Eart Per
kin*.- _________________ _

SUTTON SUES 
J.E.NIMMONS

NORWALK—Melvin C. Sutton 
ptalnUS In a law nit commenced ben 
ihrongh hie attorney Rowley ft Car 
neater against J. B. Nlmaona. axacu- 
tor of the estate of the lata Agnea 
Baalmaa of Plymouth. A Jodgment 
of $S4U 1* patltlonad for on the 
gnnnda that the plalntMf reared 
serrtce In that amount in behalf of 

. Mia* Baatman for soma time baton 
Par ddath. Sutton maatlont can be- 
Btowad upon the decadent and atstM 

-that ha attended to her vanom af- 
fairs. Including the parehaaa of a 
house and lot at >“•

nSLi-rs “5
of Belton’s aUUng that he has haan 
rally paid tor aarvloes rendered Ag- 
M BaM^ daring bar Ufa time. It 
U fnfthar pointed on* that aU clatoa 
an outlawed by tha atatnta of Ibnlta- 
tloas. which is aU yaara.

ilrty ta fartyllva mlruitaa tantae 
-ronuirwd- If yau da net IHid 

.SM BREAD, aak your groear far 
Bay aid bnad ar buy a aawpla af laavaa 
and kaap ana on hand. Same paapla 
an af the apinlen that FRESH bnad 
U nat baked ieng enavgh on aaaannt 
of Ita aaft oetrtar.

Matt broad roaelved in Plymouth 
hM baan baked from 12 ta 24 hewn, 
and thia length af tlma mafcao a big

rn In 
! and

feed. the. Ptymoulh Bakery.

GREENWICH MAY GET GAS 
The village of Greenwich ha* ihe 

^portunity of ealng gas It ninety per 
cent of the mtdente tignify that they 
deelre this commodity The Logan 
Oaa company has made It known that 
they will run a pipe line to the town

PASSES HRU SANDUSKY

The newest, fastest and most 
powerful locomotive used by the 
New York Central railroad passed 
through Sandusky Friday on a run 
from Chicago to Cleveland without 
taking on water or fuel.

The oiigino. known aa the "Hud
son typo" drew 15 passenger car* 
and made up 15 minutes between 
Toledo and Cleveland. It carried 18 
tons of coal and 10.000 galtoos of 
water and is capable of a spe«<t of 
‘•0 miles an hour. Only 43H tons of 
coal were used on the run from 
Chicago as against the 19 to $0 
bnrnVHl by the ordinary loioBWtlre 
officials of the road said.

Local Boys at 
Summer Camp

toys' 
July

The fourth anniinl Lutheran 
Camp of Ohio, opened Monday. 
IXih at Marblehead.

.conducted

Two Roads 
Will Receive 
Improvement

towns
essler.
lowing

............. ,g much
The Tiro World has the fo]. 

_ to say about the roads which 
will iDterest many realdenia In this 
community:

"Now comet official Information 
,hal the highway clear through Ver- 
lon township from 'If* southern 
boundary to Us northern boundary, a 
dlsunce of six miles will be improved 
and placed In good condition by tbe 
county comiDlssloneni before snow 
flies. Tbe commlssioDers will also 
improve three miles and one hundred 
road of the same highway through 
Auburn townahlp.

"The cumpietloii of these two 
stretches of highway will form a con
tinuous well Improved road leading 
through Tim from CreHlIine, Gallon

Id .New Washington.
"The expense of this Improvt-ment 
to be borne by the county the town

ships and It is understood a portion 
by the abutting property owners.

"At any rate, the early reallxailon 
of this much needed road improve
ment la at hand, and most welcomed. 
The county commlssionera hare aeen 
Ihe need of Improving, because of tbe 
fact It forma an Imporiaot scflool 
route, also a mall route and besides 
is widely travelled and will be trav
elled to a tar greater extent In the 
future thpn It has In the post, because 
of the Improvement.

"Another highway, the liuryrus-Ply- 
mouth state route clear through from 
Plymouth 10 Rucyrus. It Is officially 
declared will also be completed before 
snow flie.s. Work Is Drogressing rap
idly. Large forces of men are al 
work, grading in the sections where 
there has been no Improvement in the 
past. A sample of this may be found 
diong the old Cap Cummings farm.

"One of the greatest aids to this 
course and local system of road im- 

emeni i.> the fact that several 
goo«l

Farmers Hold 
Fine Meefing

SHILOH-The Farm Bureau of Cass

peri
farm life were uplifting lessons need- 
ad In all commi

..ST* ^ Tuataay and „„

tntereuting meeting on the tpaclous 
Wolever lawn Monday evenlag. Thru 
tbe courtesy of merchant*. County 
Farm Agent Gllkey has been able to 
purchase a moving picture machim* 
which be brought with him. and not 
only entertained, but Instructed, as U 
made existing conditions plain to tbe 
observer. "The derasUng effect of 

borer was splendidly Blue
trated. and the need of accredited 
seeds and stock for tbe perpetuity of 

uplifting 
tunnies.

We have mver teen a data more 
Interested and attentive than the 
farm bureau membera and ihHr 
frlendi’durlng the evenings program.

Mr. GUkey Is recognised as a re
liable cltUen and official of our coun- 
,try and the progressive farmer^ are 
trying to give him loyal support.

The president RonaM Howard Intro
duced our new Smith-Hughes man. 
Prof. Hetrick who made a short talk, 
txpreasing a desire to become ac
quainted with all the farmer*, and 
asking their haarty cooperation In hh 
work the coming year. At the close oi 
hi* talk the Farm bureau showed the 
true community spirit by making Prof 
Hetrick a member of their bureau,

Clarence Mowery of Springfield 
township, then gave an Interestini 
talk nrglDg the co-operative progre* 
slva farm project, and gave several 
reasons why this should be done.

Rev. McBroom gave a short but con- 
vlnclag talk oa tbe church and Us re
lation to community Itfe. Robert 

-................................waa al-

U. U C. In rooperntion with the Luth-

I A staff of able men has been select 
,ed to BUP>-r\-ise the work and Include: 

Itev. A M. Himes Pastor. Plymouth. 
Ohio. Dir.-, tor. , 7

t Ucv. Wayne O. lUntner. Pastor. Tlf- 
fiu. Ohio. Chaplain.

Godfrey. Wittenberg Coach.
Alhletk-s.

Larry V. Ricker. Akron UnR-ernlty. 
rraerly of Y. M. C. A. Mansfield.
W, Carl Spitre, Executive Secretary. 

Luther I..eague. Swimming.
tiarl nushey. Coach. Nevada High 

School. Scouting.
M. W. Lc.tz, Camp Banker and Bus- 

loeM Manager.
rasper Smith. Chef. Mills' Restaur- 
it. Cook.
Earnest Itommatsch. Property Man

1)- pfov 
ip Is school ruiili-H will be 
Com. conrlltion. !.3Sl wictei

Ohio Brass 

Band Plays 

Saturday
The Ohio Brass Band, an organlift- 

(Ion which has gained much popularity 
in this section of tbe slate ha' past 
few years, is schsdulad to give • 
concert bare Baturday- night. *»* 
manager state* that be baa a real 
treat In atoro for the public In tb* 
way of-a mixed quartet and several 
nnvelir Qumbers. ^

The Mansfield High school k«,mI 
played to tromenduons crowds Sunr> 
day nicht. and Ihe musical program as 
well as the appearance of the 5«-plM« 
organization, drew many comment* off 
praise.

The Mansfield band would havu 
■ably been retained for concert* 
-ughoui the summer but the man- ' 

agement suttnl that It waa necessary 
to raise tbe fee $25 more than tbs 
business men of Plymouth have been 

:custom#d to paying.
However, effort* wilt be made to 

hare a band concert In Plymouth ev
ery Saturday night.

BREAKS COLLARBONE

D. A. Weaver, while picking cherries 
t his homo In Shelby Tharsday aflei^ 

noon, fell and broke his collarbone, 
hcsldes sustaining severe bruises on 
his shoulder He was removed In tbe

DR. EDWARDS IB AGAIN CHOSEN

will b<^ one of the most extensively 
led ruuDs In Ohio. The Galion- 
•Jew Wa.'-hingtion route will also 
widely iravcled highway; much 

through traffic taking advantage of 
the splendid routes are practically a 
reolizaiioii.

"Tiro, at the Intersection of the tiro 
•k^7Mlfe"“ii the*^peD w“h *1" b^ome an Important

InrigornUng breezes and beautiful 
scenery, thrilling games and study un
der tbe trees, fun around Ihe camp 
fire and Impressive Initiations will 
leava a deep impression and make up 
an experience that will long be re
membered by the boys who oilended 
the camp.

Only two rules are enforced it Lii- 
Ro-Ca. No boys are alluw'e'l to leave 
camp except accompaniel by an ap
proved adult. At the HWlmmlng per
iod boys enter and leave th? water 
when told to do so.

Visitors are always welcome and 
will be shown about the camp by a 
staff member detailed for that purpose

const of tbe late hour he only come 
bo rated the atatemeat* made by tbe 
previous speakero.

........................ - truck InHrfdtt Mtakrr'’Home ^
---------  faualyal*. aad it wUl here Wudaesday.

The Srut Opdyke rmxalob waa brtd Aitgast 17. .w =

to tb* naadMr of alxty-flvu. briaglag 
wM-SlIad baskata.. Long i*bl*s
sproml la tb* yard wbero dlaatwwaa „oth«ni who
—md aad lattar* v*r* road Dm a „taad thU cUale aad get
nambar of tluwa who eoald tot b* adric* for tbo bettMiaesit of tbe 
there. IchiMM beattlL

laclmlad lelillraa ^
ro—«..a1 TRAFBMOOT HELD

Lakewood, Lorela. Oelaabo*. Newark gj the trap shoot held last Mooday 
' ' rst. Learaag*. New PWladalpkU eveolag at E91U Fleldt daytao Deck
Caetoa. Asbtead. MaaaBMd. Shiloh. Ugh score, wbll* F. C. VeaWog- 

aer came eeooad. Tboe* parttelpettag 
la tb* event were Everett Moore, Roe- 

> 00* Bbeely. tMr. OaskUl. Claytaa Deck, 
tteeMed to eoMtoa* the reua- P. C. VaaWagaer. P. B. Bro^ Oar 

$tM*^ The at.Reed. Cart Iriflaito. Wm Bllle. Wee-

aad PtyaHMUh.
A Measaat Hme was had by all and |

ic-atlon experienced end
trouble In operating Its fleet of motor 
iruck*. Numerous break downs were 
reported. Special session* of the 
boani were called by Dr. Gulss. pres
ident of the board to thresh out the 
problems iis they came up. and It was 

'with great diffkulir that thTrorlatir 
passed with the minimum 

Bmoum of contusion In getting tbe 
children U- school over tbe mud fur
rowed roads.

"As stated. It seems this trouble 1*

WILLARIV-Dr. G. G. Edwards has 
been unanimously re-elected presUeat 
of tbe tVIllard Community Hospital 
Association. Mrs. l.con Swope -was 
electe«l first vice president, and Mrs. 
F. F. Huwk. secretary and treanurer.

The following chairmen were ap
pointed who will select their own com- 
mittee members—house committee.

• jjv Incomplete but ti Is
Ohio. R D No. 1. received word from probable that it will be the same wtth 
tbe director of the department of edu- * possible change tn the field

imb,. ib.t .b. I. „b, oI| ... I, I,
aald the defeated team is rounding up 

And in case
the souihslde restdenu 1

cation of Colui
the fifteen to receive $5.iK) third prize

tom “riUng'r ea«y'“eS:r“7- <>*

AKER8 IMPROVING
Word has been received to Hit 

feet that Mr. Lafe Akers, who has 
been receiving treatment In a hospital 

Akron Is greatly Improved His 
many frleode here are glad to know 
that hla condition Is better.

titled "Why I Should be

ob^ •« r'bVrc'rbV'..'.T i„.,b. b,.w.. .be ,.bnw,„e i.i.bd.
Square that Joe Laach Is going to 
drink s bottle of "Lucky Tiger" hair 
tonic before entering the pitcher-* box 
(bis afternoon.

The kitten ball game last Thursday 
aflernnon proved a big enienolumcai 
for tbe onlookers and a sore feetlos 

,j , for the i-lavers the day after. How-

BUYS PROPERTY 
Bar] Heath haa purchased 

Grover BeVler property on Plymouth 
streeL ThU was formerly owned 
Mrs. Kate Taylor and Is

: desirable locations In Plymouth.

vned by 
I of the

ATTENDS CONVENTION 
Mr. Wnillam Johns left Tuesday for 

IndUnapoUa. Ind.. to attend a Post 
Maatera' convention. He will spend 
the balance of bis vacation in Penn
sylvania.

ENJOY PICNIC SUPPER 
Mr. aad Mrs. John Root and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller and family 
and Mr. aad Mrs. Alex Bachracb aad 
family spent Thureday afternoon at 
Nerth Park MaafiaM. aad enjoyed a 
picnic n|iper.

GUbert left Sunday for Lima after a 
daUgbtfal rlrit with tbelr aUtar Mrs. 
on Tyron aaft hnebaad. Mr. 
Ottbert aad MUs Oeaevlev* Blair of 
Uiaa went oa to BatU* Creak. Mkb..

a short stay aad thea wtU depart 
hr a western trip of four to five 

They expect to vtalt

Mr*. B. C I,ewls; admission. L. D. 
Foust; ground*. Charles F. Bradley: 
finance. Mr*. II. I’. Sharick; religious 
sen-ices. M. J. Garrett; membership, 
R. C. make; visiting committee. Mrs. 

Purcell
Btees elected at the cltixena 

meeting for three years are Mrs. L. 
A. Swopm Mrs. C. LewU. Mrs. 
Cuarlro m/h and Mre. T, A. Pal-eelL 
Mrs R. P. Sharick was elected to fill 

unexplred term. *

Games Becoming 
More Interesting
' Managers Scrafleld and Brown an
nounce another game this afternoon. 
If vreather permits, and If today’s 
game is ns tight as last week's there 
is going to be some good ball play
ing between (he two town teams.

The lineup I

BIG HONEY CROP 
NORWALK, O.-Because of the re-

0 John R. Detsh. t
i year, 
rsldent

while (he aoutberners made

(Ion I 
the lid I 
water o'
aid waa summoned and tbe arm dree- 
ed but It win he some weeks before 
Mrs. Myers will have fall nse of her 
arm.

and Reynolds each scored a

SUES FOR B25M0 
I. Amend, administrator for the 
e of Lanra M. Armstrong deceas

ed. hae started a death claim suit at 
S’orwalk to the amount of $25,000, al
leged to be due from tbe Baltimore 
aad Ohio railroad company. Mias Arm 
strong was killed in a railroad eroaa- 
ing accident last winter. Just north of 
Newman's Comers.

There's not much to say about tbe 
sonthemera except today they had the 
tongues of the opposing team banging 
ouL and If It hadn’t been for the ban 
glancing over Scrmfleld'e ballbead ev
ery time Rhine knocked a foul they 
would have undoubtedly won the 
game. The bos score always lelU 

..........................I tn

MABONie BULLETIN 
Rleklaad Lodge No. m F. * A. M. 

meeU 2ad and 4tb Monday eveninga 
tl aoeb month.

CHAS. A. SEILER. W. M. 
JOHN 8. FUCMINQ. Bee.'r 

Plymoutb Chapter No. Ul R. A. IL 
Mt* 2rd Mooftay evaalnt ot —A 

•oath.

PAINFULLY BURNLO l’jS‘.Tofo,
Mr*. Arihur Myers severely burned .Willett and Reynolds were responsible 

>r right arm Tuesday evening while for the winning of the game. Rule, 
canning beans. She thought at first and Derr were (he star playert. eecb 

Jar had burst but upon InveaUga-imaklng two runs for their team, wbile- 
found that excess steam caused Wlllel



Ki?

i

i «t Um PevtotlM u. PiTaoatk 
Okt*, M M>e«M4 d*n Mil Mtur. 

SvkMTlpttoa JUt—. 1 Tf- - SLM 
ADVKNTItINQ RATU 

OMtnkriM tl.M: Cvds <d Thuki 
S*^ »«7»kU IB adTUMA wut A4b 
•n <Aars*4 tor u le far word. Btal 
«un »c. NetieM ud rMd«r« lft« • 
^ wlib eopf. DlapUr nUm

tflowB atoB appltcaUoa.______
FARMER* AS WORLD POWER 

U Ua lone b««B a indtUon In Am- 
•rk^A potiticn that (be tmnnnr U the 
■Mt Important alacla oaU In the d«- 
valopneat of aouad dmocracy. Bat 
■ow It U hetfDDlBff to appeor that the 
Cmaar la atao a her to world paace 
mod tbo dmtopnant of (ood itllt In 
EMnmailoaal ralnUona.

The Leasae of NaUoaa la now lap- 
ins srant atma on the ddaeaUon of 

la the fandW

aano jw ih« total enpo« uwe«ad 
In BkanafactuHne in the TTaltad 
Stataa waa W.978.26d.4*d With pro- 
dareei raJaad at The
South had arown to IS per cent of the 
inreated manufacturln* capUal <rf the,
ducta.
m.*0d capital tnri-----
Uirin* and In prodneU
while tha whole oountrr the aane

c. K. Holes has added a lance Tot- 
clone eiothes drplw aaehlae to (he 
eqnlpnieitt of the .Ideal Lanadrp at 
Willard. Thia eaablaa the ' 
aatead lu terrice ao that 
all waahlasa If deMred. 11 
which has oeanpnrtiaaau for. aeeaml 
-waahlnea at ooce will tuf- 
4B hour. It constats of a 
which reroivea and 
are roUed

of a lane dnm 
aa the ciothn

irlB* capiul and produced 
U per cent of the nation'a prodocO.

aaoietare. The elr la drawn In direct- 
>7 from the ovtdoora and U heatad hy 
tteasi to ISS dexreas to get It to a

or two a«o that tha laondp wonid do 
rongh dry waahtnga. tha damaad for 
this desa of nerrlce became too beery 

and Um '

The aew machine recenUy addad. 
glree the Ideal Laandry the lateet 
ecolpment la practically eyarythlag 
that baa been dereloped by thi ‘ 
dry machinery maoutactnrera.

To^ .of the ffOMO mannfactur- 
a plants In the eaUn country, ap- 
■wdmately TeSOO or *4 per ewat an 

Ideated In the Sooth, and the produc- 
on U a mile more than 1$ per cent 

the natlon a total.
Dtzl^ reborn. U nUlUlng all lU net- 

nral reeources. not ooly the

Entahed producU. She U n^ng her 
minee ef Iron, copper. phoaphatA al-MMBtala of w«>rtd aEalia, and a recent

^.fnsoft to Che Leagne on American ^,*;^Xett w^ui'foraetn for furniture 
TiWtaithropy In eaetera Europe ns- Lotton and tebaeee and the yields of 

The most tapertant pnrtithe waters.
eattonsl work of the Near | lUufaciurlag DUIe hat become a

U in 11. •nrtnn'l.'nl S"
TsehoolR and farm demonstration ““-lif^ Sopess ire” part i^he tribn-; 
.TW . lUtk^i^progress of the entlr.
> In studying the work of these Am.jconntnr and t^.** 

an achools for the peasants of 
il* ud QroMd. the Leagus's ob- 

p.,,-.i.«rer Males thst this educailoosl 
'^rograht Is probAbly (he soiudest pos- 
•U4e way ftf efagUhE la (he uinds of 
W pMlli* h tueogWltett of (he IhUri 
s^sl bTdlhhrtdM iif Bin. Sduca- 
'Udg ^ H|lphF ItfSth in any country 
ii hot ahea^.-rthls waa the primary 
«Use of Uie failure of the Creek and 

Bmpirem American pbUaa- 
tj^py. la tu work In Europe and 
▲alA has recognUed that educatloa Is 
uMe'ctlre only as it reaches 
dasa of tha popoUtlon.

A great majority of the ersduslbs 
tho American echoola In America 
Orem gb into the ugricaltural 

F' ^muits of thair countries. Therefore 
wrery ehOd la required to become fam- 

wUta the elementary proceases 
at producing (ood and the neccsaltlcs|S

ilS,inI^«U.“^^.‘"n,”‘.'.™ wt

THE SOUTH EXPANDS.
Prosperity of (he nation must' be 

.raehronlded by the pro*perity*oPall 
lu eec^nn The East, the North, the- aw. i.

west hare utllUed ihelr natural re- 
■noroea and built their industries to 
'wmsireA Many of us not yet In the 
snre and yellow remember the days 
-whu the Induatry of the South was 

I chiefly by cotton and to-
and in 1S70 the total eaplui 

In rnsnafsetariox lo this 
IjMMlMi was something like $150,000-

;,.,But today we see a different South 
^ South growing greater day 

It day and year by year, steadily. 
. ■WommiaUy. through the renascance 
^■Sff Indnitry that set about In 1900 and 

rmtved gnat Impetus following the 
World War.

ngnrea are not always good hot 
WMther rradlnr. but here are Just a 
tow that wtu iUnstrnte (be great ex- 
9BMIOO Of the Sooth.

»*«« I8f0 toSM6 (hr South, mostly through lia 
Satnral hii-rease In cetion an* toba*-.

News From Delphi
band coneerU.

Adrian DeWlu and wttA M. T. Huff 
wife and sons were Sunday gueeta of 
thair mother Minnie DeWitt In Shel
by.

The Misses Etole Toung. - Clarice 
Taoksr and Stella Warren Cmm apent 
Wadseaday forenoon abopplag in San
dusky and tha balsnca of tha day at 
Rugglat BeAclL

C. O. light U doing tanm woVk In 
yiUard, . , > I,
a A. Bonrdmnn eoailssod a ear 

load of wool 10 Columbus 
Pamon* Pool.

tUir tMAi bulled IS buSSal of rior- 
kr oHd Friday and Salur^.

A gang of mos nru taking op tb* 
gas mains that nn from North Rip- 
lay to Msssaold.

Tha rural mall carriers hold their 
sanusl plctne at Xlmbnl. Erie Co.. 
Sunday. P. E. Craig, wife and non 
(^laater were preeeot.

Mr. and Mia L. A. Goan had tor 
their gueeta last Friday and Saturday 
tha father end mother, and the uncle 
and aunt aff Mrs. Goon from Clereland 

Mro. Tom G. Campbell with 
■onA Cllfforl Daniel and Andrew and 
biff wife tMM Sunday gneeit of her 
danghtcir. Mre. Eaif Croeh«w and 
bnsbMN) Of WtlUrd.

Blpiey flchool rontee will soon be

UUoas and progress •
Iconntry and that to 
oaa why the Ngltonal AMOCUtton of 
MaButocturers Is bolding lu 2**t con-.

WMW!(5sirf 800th.

vtUd PrShldent Citolldke lo G0I14 kbd 
M 11 and Ulk to tl.

whole BgOOh wlU be iWhSenied and 
It la belMr^ no mm tlUng occMlon 
covM prMtont lUMf tor the Prasldcn- 

tMkdanCA He has glren bus-
___ tfWit efthsMeratioa and stten-

tloil-; b« has seen the East, tho North 
nsd >f^eat. He now should gtoe the 
geMli the same conilderiUon.

100,000-Mile 
Oakland Finishes 

Record Trip
Exacriy ilrc months sfwr the ISO. i>tpi«T ewww*

OSS-fflilo Oakland sedan left the Oak- ^yMiMd for sale. The srhool bus la 
Ub* rsctoriea at Pontiac, Mich., it «• ——■land rsctoriea 1 
turned from a gnieiing 
more than Jl.OOO additional mUea 
through 87 states and 500 cities and 
towns in the United SUtes besides 

Into Mexico and CanadA

ernouy of
welcome kt the' main office baOdt&t.

Tha car was fltst run on a tmdttlu 
tor lOO.OOO mllea tu tlR sboWToom of 
the Blcharda-OakUkd Company. De- 
troll, and then waa eant on a great 
awing throughout the country, the 
route reaembUnt a gigantic Sgure

(he Oakland had reached <
(he home awing, It was 

ither loo 
1C car li

tor an additional month.
The car waa met with bands and 

participated In parades to nearly 
every city of any aixe In the United 
Statee. Tho demonstration proved 
the Btamlna built Into can today, aa 
the mileage run up would have taken 

least 10 years in (ha bands of an 
owner. Every kind of ctlmate and 
every condlUon of road waa encount
ered daring the flve montba the Oah- 
land was on tour.

alresdy secured to deliver the Ripley 
High cchool pnpito in Greenwich.

Mn. Eva Black caned the doctor 
teat Thnraday. bnt is butter at this 
writing.

Homer Shade and wife ef drynhogs, 
Palte with his brother and sister of 
Pindisy ware Sunder guesU at Del- 
pbi chureb and ef their stetor, Mr* 
0. R. Young sad bnsbsnd.

Tbe W. r. M. t. at Mtes Carrie 
SUllmas. as bMtess wu well aueaded

Mrs. EUa Osckmore Is eatertateteg 
her daughter Lucille and children of 
Akron this week.

Mias nale Teuni of the OMrge 8. 
Stewan Ce. ef Norwalk, to having a 
in weekt vgewion. oae of her ftret 
commendable «U WkS tb Uke her 
mother and Mrs. C. Vbnng into her 
Uio and bbow (hem the proeperoue 
tOWha of OrteUWkh. North Pnlrfleld. 
WlHkrt. Kbit Naven and Plymouth.

eil» tewing of North Auburn bar 
Vksted 88 acres of wheat on tho 
Bteckmore (arm last week.

WMb the aocial on Tuesday. Farm 
Art CTub wUh Mra. Goon, on Wednee- 
day. tbe 4ih Quarterly meeting In the 
Delphi church and the writer 70 years 
old OP Thursday of thla week and a).

sending out this leUer on Monday 
from Delphi to an and lance of at leaat 
3500 . anbecriben 'to tbe different 
bone papere In which It may appear 
and broadcasted to every state In the 
union and some in other lands makes

1920, 1921, 1922, 1923 FORD tXJUPES 
AND SEDANS

1922 JEWETT TOURING 
1922 BUICK TOURING 
1924 OVERLAND COACH 4. ; 
1920 BUICK COUPE ' Ji
1920 HUDSON TOURING ^ J V ' 
1922 CHEVROLET TOURING I ■"

No Interest or Finance 
Charges

Bourgeois Motiff Sales
SHELBY, OfflO

this week in July very tnttreeUng 
and otrenuons tor a dirt tanner. 
Phone no Use news and we will send 
them to our edUore and they win take 
ouw ot the reel.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. sad Mrs. P. W. Thomas and 

son motored to Beltelre Friday night 
returning Sunday. While there Uiey 
atteoded the funeral of a iltolohK 
friend and claaomste of Mre. Thomas. 
Mtes Alma Lockwood.

1 saw her dress 
And tengbeS at IL 
For “Brevity’s 
The soul of wiL"

PLUBdBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Keadij! Plumbing Co.

Phene 87 Plymeuth. Ohte.

READ THE WANT ADS

E.K.TRAUGEB
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

NoUuy Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

J^rinouncing .
NEW BYbUTY- NEW C0tt)RS«

Sul
*rice Rc(

ising

'^ifiade possible by fhd efficiency 
' the World’s newest and finest motpn

Baii'gi=gBins bcsBi nesdUnCi Wins tSDcDCffip 
tiS and RA«Wwlnd*mi.

tions f
tnies o£

'•dad offering all those tittering 
Qualities ol performance and lt»' 
ary which have sent Pontiac Six 
popularity to record-breaking
peighfi — ......U,''' ''

'^Pon'tli; a* U ntnoanced 
lodiT M nt« low pete, oo teW 
bodjtypoi

ThU garprlolnf price redact^ 
comet at a time when Ponri«^ 
Sates have been turpaMing sUlpy 
vioua rteeOrda—and Is made ffiffc' 
■ibic oidY by the econoffi^tteln-

wWch

, iiigiwftnti one of
_________  wdl^rial schiere-
cnen<A<ikaS gWML-nmnnfaftBrliiffi 
cortPOAkhefVWhc SU hsee been

tel "iMm

'I i)\N

So^fMRh'iii 1 base price S7^5i>Dhtihc Si* offers tbe foOpw* 4nt!’f<-6rtrrea which ootHtitaM defi*

ggSStjTwhfch^^^^
s low-priced six hat the i1ghc'j|b 
expect. Yet ooe one of

PontUcSi*. Seed

dUcdwcfiJoTSSMtNMkipcylBiaer

JWimXamwFMmewAaFeiiRiffiR<Wtei«>fSFt
Cam* • • • *745 9peettenhe«eleg*795 
gpeatHaaSeaer «745 UrnffimSeS... *845

pelfeTaiidefiSeJaa*52$

LANDEFELD ^OS., Willard, Ohio

pa '.a*.-' kittei vP
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[interesting News From Shiloh |
Pitua(«r trom oat of town 

w*r«. Un. r«rrt« BUck. MIm Kitty 
StMMllM. Mr, utf Mtn. 4. C 8oa»- 
«0M. Mr«. Uab(« HuKbM. Mr*. Anu 
idcBiM. Mr. ud Mra. D. L. rorMt. 
4ftMB RaUoa. Mrt. Sornli Pluentor. 
MM. MLnarra Brndan. Mr. and Mrt. 
M, I. Naltoa and Mrii Oaarga Snydar 
of Bbatby; Mrt. Katbriaa RaUtoa. 
BMUa Craak. Mick.; Mra. Halan Wil- 
M, Lot Ansetea, Cal.; Mr. and Mra. 
Kart Millar. Mra. Margarat Conlay 
asd Jaaaa Htulon of uraanwtcb; Atty 
aad Mra. C. K. HuaUa, Mr. nod Mra. 
H- L. CraraUttf. Mr. and Mra. Cland 
Hlmtar. Mantfiaid: Mr. and Mra. Mai- 
Tba Ropp and daufhtar Virginia ^ 
Tanpa. Fla.: C. W. Bhrat aad Mra 
Mailoria Fault. Plyaotub: Mr. and 
Mra. 8. F. aal«lar. Mr. and Mra. Ja« 
■btmf-*- Mr. aad Mra. F. C. Cllna 
ud non HacK Mr. and Mrg, J. J. 
Oina and daoihiar Mra. Mnriha Walla 
or OianandoaA. , ^

DINNER GUESTS 
Mr. and MM. J. 1. PaU«rton and 

. Mra. Cora S. MUlar wara arar Sun
day fuaaU at iba preuy borne of Miaa 
aara R. Doaalaon at Rlplay. Mint 
DonalBon eatartalaad at goodly nna- 
bar «»r otbar gnoaU ,ma a iplandid 
dluar and rlsU.

SOCIETY MEETING 
na Ladlaa Aid tbe M. B. cbnreb 

wUl bare an all day maatlng and pic
nic dlnnar at tba borne of Mr. and 
Mra. aam Bloom. Wadnaaday. July T 
All Ihoaa naading franaporuUon will 
plaaaa meet at Shatar'a atora at 10:30

LIEUT.'S VISIT 
Woodaon F. Hockar. Uant. of the 

t9th. Infantry. aUtlonad at Fort Ben 
neU. OaorgU. rrhlla anrouta .to San 
Fraaclaco from Now London. Conn, 
irhera he haa been rltlUng hla Rancae 
npant the week-end wltb hla Wend 
lilanl. John P. Kaylor. Before return
ing to hU poat of duty Lieut. Mocker 
nriU rUlt bU father. Col. Mocker In 
Bt Paao.

PLEASANT CLASS MEETING 
’ The Rainbow CUm of tbe M. E. 
' .dinrcb nchool enjoyed n'esleffdld plc^ 

nlc dlnnar at tbe borne of ttaalr prea- 
IdMU. Jnnnlly HuddleatoiL Tuoaday 
nXtaraoon.

CARO 9F THANKS 
W# wlah to utand our aincara 

thanki to all frlenda ud nalghbon 
. for tba help girea ua tba klndneas 

ahown ud etpacinlly to tboaa who 
cared tor tba hay crop.

MR, and MRS. WILLIAM REDICK

RENEWED FRIENDSHIP 
Mr. ud Mra. WUltam Scbtnlar. 

daacbtar ud gruddaogbtara from 
Lexington motored to Sbttob Snndny 
•ad called on their old Wanda and 
balghbora, Mra. Andanon ud Mra. 
Steraoea from Loa Aogelea.

REMEMBERED BV REUNIONISTS 
John Thoma* who baa bean Ul for 

a long Uma waa kindly ramembmd 
with a batkat of good rlaada from tba 
Opdyka rannlon at Plyntouth. Satnr- 
day, Mr. Tboaaa eaara to tbla coun
try when a amall boy. aad aloppleg at 
tba home of C. L. Opdyka. ha not only 
found food bat a home, wbara be waa 
cared (or ud aant to acbool. and be- 
came a vaload balpw. A atrong Wand- 
■blp haa nlvaya axlatad la tbla fam
ily for Mr. Tbomaa ud hla wife.

ally and flurprlalngly done." Tba 
itnd* ud gardana at tba A. J. Wil- 
borne wara lighted wltb luiarna 

bung from the traaa.
The FrtU alatan of ManaflMd had 

Mn aacnred to finiUb mnalc tor the 
anUro araning which they did (o tbe 
plauBiw of ancb one proaant. Mn. 
Willat bad morad tba pluo to (ha 
door ud with tba orcbaatra aaatad on 
the raranda with abrubbary ud Sow
ars on both aidaa nnd tba tnwn resem
bling n deep pile green canM. a plc-

of Mr. ud Mra. Clareoca Foraytba. 
3upt. ud Mra. F. L. Black and 
ildren and Mlaa Oladya WUlat apant 

Wadaaaday at Cedar PolnL 
Mr. and Mra. John C. Jobaaton of 

8beH>r called on Muda In town W< 
aaoday evening.

LiauL John P. Kaylor waa In Pi 
cine. Hleb.. on buslnasa. Tuaaday.

r. and Mra. U. C. Nimmons a 
daughter Nancy, and Mlaa May Mlm- 
mona of Sbalby ware vUUora at tba 
home of Mr. ud Mn. W. R. Glaagow.

leap pile green canM. a pic-,' 
I eomplatad wbcbl^raa varyj

white troBtad cakes, 
number 117 In groan 

ud tba

tba club 
the cakae.

amall
white enpa nnad with cudy. Tbe 
napkins were plain while, wltb

Mr ud Mra. Oaorge Shafer ware 
Sunday guests of Rar. and Mra. C. 

Barnaa at Norwalk.
on thi 

r farePICNIC PARTY
Mr. ud Mrs. Ljde 0. Hanmu aad 

cbtMrm. Mr. and Mrs. Irrln Baker.
Lsella Noble, Hallla Kayl#. D **. words In gwn across

Urleb wara at Ragglas Beach. Sunday, uinmant.
------ , I A TOU of thuks was given tba man

for lhar cooparativa spirit and u- 
couragtmanL

The bonorad committee in charge of 
the plans for the evening 

• “lark,

WEDDING CHIMES .
Mra. EEla SlUarly aad John M. 

Brosm were married July *. In thn 
FonUac.

home In Greenwich after September 
First.

They'will ratida Ihara tba coming 
year where Mn. Brown will resume 
bar dutlea In tbe actkool w primary In
structor where the bns bau employ
ed aavarsl years. Mra. Brown is wall 
knowta la our community nnd her 
muy friuds Join tba wlablng both 
muy yean of bapplnaas.

>wnend. Harold Pain

CLUB MEETING
Tbe basamant of tba M. B. church 
as tba gathering place for tbe mem

bers of tbe Novelty aub to meet ud 
ly e social evening. Flttoaa mem- 
I raaponded to the call which 

speaks well for a midsummer maatlng

AT LAKESIDE 
Mrs. Anna Hlddiesworth sad Mrs.

tnt to Lakaslda Monday 
r two to tba IjuUieran

Next month there will be u nil dn; 
meeting end picnic dlnnar at the bomt 
ol Mra. Alice SUal of BoughtonvIUa.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. McCord, Pastor 

Sixth Sunday after Trinity. July 24.
10 s. ra. Sunday school. R. R. How

ard. Snpt. Special music Is to be fur- 
nlahad by Ethel Copelud ud Fu- 
cbon Rader.

11 a. m. Morning worship with ser- 
on by the pastor.

VE8 H 
et Bui

_______ recelvL, --------
os for tbair two year normal 
at Asbiud College. Monday.

AT CAMP 
Earl Basher, one of the Luboca 

Camp oElctato. left Thursday 
compuy with Rev, HImee for tbe 
beye camp at ■Cakeelde. Sunday morn. 
Ink V. C. Moser accompanied E^den 
Moeer. Richard and Robert Ruckman 
to tbe camp.

Tba same morning Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Swaru took their son John Swartr 
to camp tor tbe two weeke traJoing 
there. They ware a«eompu:ed by 
Mr. and Mra. A. O. Morton and lllUe 
daughter.

Tbe Marlow rannlon will be held at 
EansOald. Saturday. July 30. All 

atlv«a are raqueaiad to attend.

GREAT SOCIAL EVENT 
An Ideal place with ideal decorative 

aomHiDdings was chosen where the 
men rapreaeoUng the homae of tbe 
membara of tbe Get-to-Other Club en-

FREE TOURISTS’ CAMP AT

WALKER’S LAKE
BETWEEN MANSFIELD AND CRESTLINE 

Juat off the Llficaln HIphwsy—Follow, the Slgna 
Reimd and Sawara Dancing Every Tuaaday and Saturday Evenings 

SLIM WRIGHTSMAN STRINGED ORCHESTRA 
PRIVATE CLUB DANCE SUNDAY EVENINGS 

FINE BATHING DAY AND NIGHT 
Qraunds Free—Your Picnic Solicited. Boating. Bathing. Dancing and 

Flahing. Rcfrcahmcnta Mcala Served If Oaolred. 
MANSFIELD PHONE DOVER 4S97

Your Boy Will Prize a

Savings Account
Teaching your boy to Mve is a real pleasure, 

since he will, when Ae balance begins to show an 
appreciable amount, become ao proud of his ac 
corapUshment that he will practice Arift Arough- 

' out bis endn; Ufe. Bring him into Ae bank and 
let ut talk it over—man fashion.

We P»f Four Per Cent 
0» Time DetosUe.

Shiloh &¥mgs C<>.

dayo the

Mr. and Mra. Harry Hocbenibllt. 
Mrs. Herbert Davlg and dugbter, Lu
cille. were callara at the home of C. 
L. Bloom, Thursday evening.

Mrs. L. L. Domar. Mrs. M. L. Sca- 
msn and liltla daughter Betty May 
were at Monroeville on buslneaa Mon
day.

T. Roy BUck regUtered at the Aab< 
lud College Monday morning for the 
rive weeks courae.

j Hiss Marguerite Morrison of Paines 
vine la visiting this week with her

There will be no morning service, 
only Sunday school on July 31 and 
Aug. 7. Tbe pastor will be out of 
town on ancb of these Sunday on bis 
annual vacation. The Sundoy school 
wilt be held ca usual.

The ball team sponsored by the Sun- 
Juy school won a ralher loosely played 
kittenbiill game from the Sholby U. B. 
team Monday .-vcalng by a somewhat 
lopsided score, the exact dimensions 
of which we lire not sure. It looked 

ihougli we had a pretty good teaaj 
even ihotiKh the opposition did "blow 
up" at iDiervals and had a banket full 
of alibis, good, bad and Indifferent. A 
IluiD more >ocaI Interest In tbla enier-
talDlog twilight sport wifl|^v>7oduca 
good results. Why not back It?

The Light Brigade Mlsalunary So
ciety met last Wednesday with the 
leader. Mrs. Clarence Koraythe, who 
had Invited them to her'country home 

ullday meeting and picnic. Shi- 
served .a fine dinner to the 15 mem
bers In addition to the visitors pa'setii 
and after the program la tbe after
noon, Ice cream waa also enjoyed. Thrush oI Willard were dinner guemtj 
Mra. Porayiha and Mrs. McCord as- .at the home of Mra. Harriett Delaney 
slated with the program In which the Sunday, 
members are showing a real interest

Hater. Mra. Grace Banid.

Mrs. Irene Bloom. Mra. W. U Shu 
mao and children. Lenoro and Sun- 
ley were Wednesday dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bloom

Miss Antonia Erzinger who 
been employed in Sandusky spent the 
woek-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
T. A. Ranies.

Donald Hnmman- and Rotcoe Shat-
•r were Sunday gueiits of Butler 

friends

.Mr. and Mrs. Reed Page and (am 
lly of Shelby were guests o( Mr. and 
Mrs. CiH.rga Page Sunday evening.

The Misses Martha Bloom and Aba 
gall WuikI of Chicago, returned to 
their work Saturday night after a 
short vuiaiion with their respective 
parents

Mrs T. J. Ruckman is spending 
few days with her daughter Mrs. An 
clerson in I'lymouth.

.Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Bolce of Sbel 
by colled on our venerable citizen 
Jerry Shatxer. Wednesday evening.

Henry Facklcr nn<] 
I'hildron. Mr. and Mrv. L B. SIbbei 

Miss Helen

All the youthful members were agreeil 
that thy had had a Rne lime when 
they returned to the home Uie in the 
afternoon.

KITTEN BALL GAME
Shiloh KIttenballers won two games 

from the Shelby V- R. team Mondov 
avenlng.

Shiloh led 3-2 at the end of th- 
Ihiid Inning. Shiloh team mode 

in the fourth and rallied 
In the sixth, getting seven 
by made no runs In the seventh and 
eighth, but added two In the ninth.

Tachantx's pitching In the pinches 
and this almost airtight support after 
three innings were features of ibv 
game.

I again 
I. Shel-

church Tuesday evening.
There were thirty to 

wiener and manhmallow r

r and Mra. 
Cleveland are vis 
this weak.

Mrs. H. I... Ford and daughter Alice 
Jane are vUltlng Mra. Ford'a parenia 
at Nappanee. Ind.

larry
field were Shiloh callara Monday.

Elmer Hedaan and Mlaa Marvle 
Wiggina of Hanafleld called 
home of Hr. and Mn. Albert Moser 
Wadneaday evening.

Mr. and Mra. R. W. Pattanoa and 
wily and Edward Brambacb attead- 
I the Manifleid Telefrhona Company 

picalc at Seccalum park. Sunday.

apant a fav daya in ShBoh I
wnak.

Hr. and Mra. C. M. Truakey of 
Shrave npant a few days the past 
weak with Bopt. and Mra. r '

Mn. Hagy Witohle. Joseph Wltchla 
aad MUs Mary WMchla ot MiBsaeM 
wara visiton at the bona of Mayor 
and Mrs. Frsd Wllchla 

Mlaaea Hanarat Bnabay.

in,

ATTENTION. WHEAT FARMERS

*34.70 EXTRA
Profit per Acre

W«odburn.KT.
July 16.1926

Tba Antetican Agricultural 
O cm teal Company.
Oncinnscl. Ohio 
Sits.

I am highly plesacd with the retults ob- 
utnei from the use of"AA QUAUTY” 
FtttiUiet* and will continue to use them. 
With 57 bushelt per acre. I have doubled 
my yield of wheat with them and they ace 
the beat dcUkts I ever saw.

Very truly your».

SHELBY THOMAS

Here are Cacti, not claims. Not an exceptional 
case, either. One of 1739 reported. This $34.70 
extra profit per acre is fifteen times the cost of 
fertilker!

“AA QUALITY” Fcrtilkers produce these 
outstanding results because only the best sources 
of tnaterials are used. They are scicntificallv 
compounded and blended to provide properly 
balanced, readily available plant foods continu> 
ously from seeding to maturity. Perfect meclun> 
ical condition insures easy and even distribution. 
The American Agricultural Chemical CoufANr 

Cincinnati Sale* Derartmmt 
405-411 Provident Bank BuilJIn:. Cincinnati. Ohio

provva crop- 
proJ«clag 
value.

THE BEST IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST IN THE END

arren Bloom of Mansfield wi 
Shelby Saturday evening. •

Mils Alice Hodges of Cleveland Is 
spending her vacation at the home of 
her grandmother. Mrs Sarah Darling.

Miss Vivian White, who has been 
attending summer school at Muncle. 
Ind- returned home Saiunluy evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Bloom and sons 
Ralph and Willlm spent Sunday after- 

1 with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shet- 
ler and son Howard of Shelhy,

Mr. and Mrs I.,eroy flickerson and 
family o( Ml. Victory were guests of 
Mrs. Addle Dlckenon Sunday.

Mrt. Arvllla Jewell of Cleveland 
was the week-end guest of her par

tis. Mr. anit Mrs. G G. Grifilth

Clyde Pious of Manstleld spent 
Sunday with his mother. Mrv Amanda 
Plotta.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hammsn of 
Roma were dinner guests Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ham- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copeland and 
daughter. Mias Ethel, were In Mans
field on bniiness. Wednesday.

Mra. T. A. NeUon and son Junior 
and Mr. and Mra. Guy Swanger were 
guesia at tba home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Dawson. Thnnday.

Mr. and Mn. D.- W. Brirkley and 
daughter. Mtas-Luclle. were guests of 
Mr and Mra. Frank Kirkpatrick at 
Norwalk. Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. John Wilson and Mias 
SoM Bricker of Mansfield and Hr. 
and Mra. Homer Bonecniter of Shelby 
were guesU of Mr. and Mrt. William 
Reddick, Sunday.

Mrs. .NTkirk who has been rislllag
the home of Mr. and Mrs Laurence 

NIkirk has returned to her home in 
Republic

Mr and Mrs Ora Briggs and family 
attended the Briggs family reunion 
Snoday at the home of Charley Sion- 

near Greenwich.

Ir and Mrs. Levi Malone of Shel
by called on Shiloh relatives Tuesday 
evening.

Mr ami Mrs. Claud Steel of Mane- 
field spent Sunday with Shiloh friends 
Dick spent Sunday with Mrs William 
Boke at British.

Miss Christina Barnes, who Is spend 
ing her summer vacation with her par
ents In town, paid a friendly visit at 
the Menie home on Wednesday lost.

Miss Elinor McDaniel of West Sal
em and ,'ilias Helen Dulliford of Woos
ter were Sunday guests of Iheir friend 
Miss Glo<lys WUIet

Mr. and Mn. I. 8. Nawbonsa spent 
Bandar with relallvea In Manafiald.

Mn. Alvarda Hunter and Mra.
ana Zalglar wara gnaau ol tbair nia- 

tar at Gangaa • eoapla daya the PMt 
weak.

Roaa OHMmb of Oohnsbon npaat 
tba waak-awl with bit aotiw. Mn. 
Mirtha Orlbtao.

derful entbusliism both in France and 
Germany exhibited over the feau of 
our aviaiurs within tbe last few weeks.

r. and Mrs. Paul P Grindla of 
Springflebl. O.. arrived in Shiloh last 
Thuraday for a week’s visit with the 
daughter and family. Rev. and Mra. 
McCord On Monday all visited Rug- 
gles Beach. Sandusky and Castalla.

Mra. Cora E. Miller Is slaying for 
a few days at her farm and rtsitlng 
with Mr and Mrs, J, I. Pattereon o( 
the county line

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. White and fam
ily of Mansfield were at the home of 
Mn. White’s mother. Mrs. Noss. Sun
day. '

Arthur Nichols of Cleveland ban 
been spending tbe past two weeka at 
the home of his grandfather. J. K. 
Bray.

Goorge and Oliver Howard of Tiffin 
>enl several iMys the past week with 

^ , lihelr uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mra.
Barnes of Norwalk vis- Howard.

t Anderson and 
a attended the Op- 

rke reunion at the home of Mr. and 
rs. Majors in Plymouth Saturday. 
Misses Margaret aad Alma Stam- 

haugh of Ada aad Arthur Weir of Can- 
tarbnrg visited at the home of Mr.

iwartz the past week.

Red with his mother. Mrs. Emma 
Barnes. Thursday

Mils Eileen ^Ufams and brother 
Harold Williams spent the week-end 
with their paranis at Ripley.

Professor Ford waa la town looking 
after the affairs of the Shiloh acbool | 
and spent some time wltb Rev. Mentei 
on Satnrday, befora leaving again for) Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQnata aiMl 
Columbus, to complete his studies. >»

Mrs Rose Gilmore Is visiting wlih j UOmer. Theodore Henry. 8.
Plymouth relatives. F. Rose aad C. H. Roaa motored to

IWhlte Sulphur. Bnnday.
Prof. C- H. Handley of Saginaw.

M.ch. ciM o. SUM
4ar. iDortbea Echatbarger ware at Mmu-

J. J. Plttanger left Monday morning
for New castle. Pa. SupC and Mra. F. L. Black ^

tamlly spent tba week-end at Ote- 
Mr aad Mrs. Claud Hunter of acaml FalU. OR their return they 

Mansfield. Mr. and Mra. Malrln tton
— - . — — - ^ suvia w ouksuu i
and Mra. George Snyder of Shelby (or noma time.
were dinner guaata ot Mra. Alvardn 
Hunter Tnnaday avanlng.

Dr. G. R. Manta recMvad a letter 
(rom hla grand niece seraas the sea. 
who la prepartog (or kindergarten 
work, la which eke dencribae the won-

Mn. O. Dnwannd ud chOdru were 
In MuafiaU, Frtdng •nmuQ*.

Mlaa Rnby Poaiefu et CaleryvOla 
waa the guaet ot Mlaa Coattuea Mate 
ger. Thnraday.

Mra. Elmar Mo<Ht. Mias Ladrfaa 
BkMoh of Clyde were gtieaU Jt Mlaa 
LMtte Mekley. Meadar.
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N*»sd Mn. A K. «Bkin4«aUt1«lB-f Mr. •nd Mrs. Harold BeoBlntc Ms4 won •9$mt Snadajt la 
i SMndar Mr. Bari Km. tad Mtuww Mtu Breijm Aalakws ».» sprioirtaW Mr *a«*,Miii. JM^otTcr y>d

li
p'

ic

td aindar Mr. Bari Kara.
:: QarUM* Rodarfck aad Lmm Baoai 
.-«i rirtB.
{ Mr: Brock SoMer of MauAtM w 

, " a SatenUy aad Susdar taiat ot hla
' far«ata. Mr. and Mra. Gaorca Snklar. 

&SV " Mtf CMrctu ShaalT ot Maaafaid ta 
wnJajrinK ker TacadM wttb bar par- 
asu. Mr. and Mra. Fraak Sbaely.

Mra. M. M. Ux and bar ibraa itttta 
, aoas:«C Dcipboa war* ataitora at W.

- A. C^k'a ta« weak. Mra. Clark ar- 
coBMHUilad tben bona for a abort 
aUy.‘

Harry Lons *P«»l Tneaday in 
Oeraland attaadiax the OoMee Wed- 

: dias Analvemry ot bia sraadparaata. 
Mr. dad Mra. Leac-

. Mri and Mra. MlUard Btoao df Sbei- 
by ibe veek-ead at the Bans
Oaify home.

Mri aad Mrs. Joba iewatt apaoX the 
veekand in Walliastoa wl\b ibeir par- 

' eata. Mr. and Mra. Will Jewett, Mr. 
Jewett retnrains wUb tbam tor a 
we^'a viBlt.

Sunday Tiattara at the Enseae Pat- 
teraok boaie'toclnded Mr. aad Mra. 
Bd ^11 aad Mra. Roae Reed of Nor
walk. Mr. Keaaetb Reed of Toledo and 
Mm. Cora Wllaoo ot BettarlUe.

Mn aad Mm. Wav Weebter were 
▼taltara la Sandnaky Saturday -sand 
Sanday.

Mm. John Kirkpatrick bad daasb- 
tar. Mm. Grace Kirkpatrick. Mm. 
Marry WbltUer and Miss Laura Whit
tier cwtored to Manafleld Monday at- 
teraobn.

Miea Ruth Nlmnoas la vlaltins Mias 
Bisabctb Sykes ot ClaclnnaU 
week.

Mr. Carl Loflaad was a Clereialad 
visitor Friday.

Mm. Louis Abmmson and children 
ot CleTeUad were caaets In the C. O. 
Graxaer home sereral days last week.

Mr; Donald Becker was s Sunday 
▼taUor ot Shelby trlenda.

* Mr. and Mm. Roy Hatch were Mans 
•sM Tlaitom Tbnrsdsy.

Mm. Gale Spencer ot Willard 
» Tlrarsday guest ot Mr. aad Mm. 8aa 
Oady.

Mr. aad Mm. W. C. McFadden sprat 
Bnday la Asblaad stiests of mUtlvea.

Mr. Harold Hills ot Cleralaad spent 
last week at tba Hllla Farm.

Mn and Mra. Haaaah--ot^ Wllsoia 
Areane. Shelby, were caliem at tbe 
boffio of Mias Helen Kaylor, Monday 
evenins of this week.

Mra. eJnnie Scott ot Shelby spent 
Bandar and Monday with Mm. 
Baird. *

Mr. John Kirkpatrick of CieTelaad 
vUltted bla mother. Mm. Grace Kirk
patrick over tbe week-end

Mr. and Mm. Joe Meyer of Clere-

p
fe-

P".

W

P'

m

were Saturday aad Siaday suaats of 
Mr and Mm. O.'Aalakiaon.

Mrs. Roy Hatch and dausbter Doris 
aad Miss Rhea Keadt* sprat Friday 
at Bacyrua with Mm. Haleb's parrats

Mr. and Mra. Carl Uoocb awk bob 
Orarie epeni sereral dayg Usl waek 
at tbe Lake.

Mr. aad Mm. Harry Briggs and tam 
tly auended the Briggs Rranloa beta 
St OiwMwleb. Sanday.

Mr. and Mm. Beryl Miller and 
daughter Phyllis ware guests r^ 
Urea la Qak Harbor. Sunday.

Mr. M. a Parnell aad son are spend 
Ing some Ume in Toledo with pala- 
Urea.

Mr. and Mm. John Turk end son 
Bobby ot Bocyrvs sprat Sunday with 
Hr. and Mm. Roy Hatch.

Mlaa Cora Chapman ot New Haven 
visited Ptymontb tHenda Friday.

Hr. and Mm. John Webber and son 
Willard ot Oolnmbot. after spending 
a week at India Lake, stopped oB tor 
a week with Mr. and Mm. Georgs Bel- 
tac.

Mr. and Mm. Mm. W. W. Trimmer 
attended tbe funeral ot Mm. N. A. Wll 
cox at Norwalk. Monday.

Mm. E. B. Rogers. Mrs. W. W. Trim 
mer and Mias Grace Trimmer were 
among the guesU at a dinner party at 
WllUid. Friday, given by Mm. L. W. 
Smith at Motel Willard.

Mr. and Mm. George Bettac. Mr. and 
Mm. John Webber and sdn Willard. 
Mr. and Mm. Will Doyle motomd to 
Chippewa Lake Sunday and sprat the 
day.

Mlaa Amanda Tbmaber of aeve- 
iMtd waa a week-end gn^ ot Miss 
Grace Trimmer.

Mr. and Mrr. Norris Kirkpatrick 
and

occupying h< 
Mrs. Wan

Mr. an 
dren ai

Waahl
callen

ilngton

afternoon visitors Mr.
J. Barnhart.

Mlaa :.4<i* Br'ggs la apendlog a tew 
weeks lu ('<e Kirpatrlck cottage a< 
Put-In-Bay.

Ur. and Mm.' Orson Hotaaa' left 
Wodnaeday tor Columbas where they 
win spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pem«n and cbll- 
>d Mr. and Mm. Newt Camra

______Jonday evening vtaltora of Mr.
and Mm. Harvy MllUron of Staelb:

Mm. Van Uew baa retnrM' ' 
from MaasSeld aad Chicago 
she sprat tbs past fsw montlm sad Is 

her Part avenue property. 
~ ‘ Mrs. A. F.

and Mrs. Arthur Myem aad chit-
ipeat Sunday at Crystal Rock, 
and Mm. M. F. Dick and son

at Win's Grove near Shelby Tnesdsy 
evening.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Brown and
r. and Mm. A. C. Brnmbacb and 

daughter motored to Gem Beach Sun
day to enloy_tbe day.

uon __________________  ___
y vlaliom of Mra. Clara Batter.

.. . Sundey afternoon
tm of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Bnnbart.

Mr. aad Mrs. George Pervan and 
tons and Mr. and Mm. Newt Canon 
motored to New Lexington Saturday 
to visit Mr. Arthur Perman.

Hr. J. L. Smith returned from 
Texas, Tuesday where be wept In (he 
interest of the Fats-Root-Healb Co.

Mary Jane Powera of CraUrton la 
King her grandmother. Km. Pow- 
of Weal Broadway this week.

Ira. Ed. Phillips rad guest Mlaa 
Lamb of Newark and Mr. Herbert 
Phillips were Mpnsfleld, vlaltora Mon-

wh-re ihey^.wm spend the , ^Say ctUler of Mr aTd mT P>»n" 
of the Summer. Tnbba.

Putln-na.v 
remalnlcr

Mm. James Scbreck ba^ been en
tertaining her grandmother. Mn. Roae 
Gilmore of Sbllob. over the week-end.

Mr. and Mra. Ott KlaaeU and Mr. 
rad Mra. Cbas. Sriler mdtored to Rye 
Beach on Thnmday.

Mra. O. C. Young and gueat return
ed to thrir Lakewood home Monday 
after vlaiUng the past week with Mra. 
D. .V Clark. Mr. Young and Hr. Clark 
motored down Sunday:

Mlaa Edith Jump ot Cleveland is 
visiting Mra. Kennuth Wal|on this
week.

Mr. and Mm. James Crum of Mana- 
^ field were Tuesday gneata ot Mr. and 

Mra Harry Wbtuler.
Mltacs Leah Bachracb and Thelma 

' Trudeau of Mansfield General hospital 
were Wednesday guesta ot Hr. and 
Mrs. Alex Bachracb.

Mlaa Helen Donnenwlrth-of Gallon 
land were Sunday caliem at the home wax home over the week-end. 
ot Hr. and Mra. Prank Criswell. [ Mr. Floyd Anderson and cbHdren 

Mlsa Florence Danner la the gueat Mm. Rucktnan were Cedar Point

U R.._ Phiuiw ol B.™. o«,n., P.™« .»d
«»•» *««k. children and Mr. and Mrs. Newt Car-

Week End Specials
Here's a few tergatns that the tfirifty shopper will 

take advantage of. There is quality and style in every 
item mention^, and the price tells the story.

Fast Color Prints, 36 in. . . 25c 
Flowers for Dress or Coat 25 & 50c 
Mens Athletic Union Suits 75 & 98c 
Ladies Athletic Union Suits . 89c 
Peter Pan Voile 40 in. plain . 39c 
Seamless Rayon Bedspreads $3.50 
Bath Towels . . . . 19 to 50c
Wash Cloths................. ,5 & 10c
Silk Hose,3 Shades . ... 48c 
Childrens Soxs ... 25 to 49c 
Unbleached Linen Crash 5 yds. $1 
Aprons, Kimona all over . . 75c 
36 in. Dross Linen .... 49c 
New Belts White*Colors 25to50c

'TAe McCall Quarterly and Embroidery Books are Here! 
Get Your Copy Now!

Lippus Dry Goods Store
FtiOfieNo.6 Plyxnou

Mlaa Grace

Dr. Geo. Seerie, Jr., aad Miss Elra- 
nor Bearta were' week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mm. Brit Lolland at Ply
mouth Shore.

Mr. and Mm. Wilson Baker and A 
A. Fireoved ot Shelby sprat Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sbeely and

parents In Findlay

^^Henyouhaveit'therangiwiihllu
insulated oven!

TAPPANo/fe&
Nora Wyandt,

The many friend Mr. and Mm. A 
.. Bevler and daughter Eatella. of 
Hamburg. N. Y.. were delighted to see 
them In Plymouth the past few days. 
They were gueais at tbe home of Hr. 
and Mm. William Weebter rad Mrs.

a pleasant afternoon 6 
and Mm. Riley Zelgler.

Mr. and Mm. George Slltlrngn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Sllllman and tamtly, 
and Harry Long spent Tuesday In 
Cleveland celebrated Mr. and Mm.

wedding nnnlver- 
Bury. .Mr. and Mm. George Sllllman 

' a few days to visit relatives
and friends.

Mlaa Florence N. WlUetl. In com-'

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mra RubmII ^Carrick an

nounce Ibe birth of a ten pound son. 
Sanday raoming. Named OeR>«rt 
Rnteell. Mother and son doing fine.

Bora to Mr. and Mra Edward Myer 
of CTeveUnd. on Joly lOth, an 
pound son. Mra. Myer will he remem
bered-before her marriage a# Miss 
Eleanor Sykes and a granddaughter ot 
Mm. Ellxa Sykea.and Mr. and Mra J. 
C. Brewbaker of Plymouth. The great- 

dparents are quKe delighted over 
the new arrival.

Special Offer 
Fora Short Time

FROM JULY 18th to 
JULY 30th ONLY

WC WILL ALLOW VOU

■ Tipf an In-Ss-Tcp 
fits Ruga

DELIVER AND CONNECT IT IN 
YOUR KITCHEN, WIT^l AN 

ALUMINUM STOVE PIPE

PREB!

npHis
i-kitd

new type range ke^ your 
kitchen oool*^iD8ke8 coddne e 

pleasure***saves gas. It keeps uie 
heat in the oven and out of the 
kitchen!

*^6 Tsppan In-So-Top Is as great 
an advance over the ordinary type 

' of gas range as the oVdinary  gas range 
is over the coal or wood stove! Thtt 

, is because the avm is insulated.
Sdeadfic vendladM of the In*S»Top 

eo^Ietely does away with ’'straaned* 
flavm thM would ftRik from a tightly 
sealed oven. Foods can DM be baked better 
than in the ln*8o-Tot>. Aad its aueo- 
made oven heat cdhiioI is sacha ceovsD- 
ieoce! Too, its bentidfal eogntd fioiah. 
{aside as « ottt.is so aoaUy cleaned,{aside as 
withsUicornen idoadcdt 

ftd

Brown & Miller Hardware
Plymouth, - Ohio

OBITUARY dren, Dorothy aad Robert Briner of 
Cleveland. Ohio, and fonr alatem. Mm 
Ada Ludwig ot Braver Falla. Pa^ Mfa. 

ider Smith bora at'vMa K. Moras ot Portland. Orogon. 
it. iS«7. died at Brie. Mm. Aaaa Roae ot Ptymteth. Ohio,Crestline. July ...-----------

Pa..' July 18. im. aged, alxty years 
aad one day.

These bare dates span a Ufa that 
waa lived, to tba tnllaet. A rasa ot

whom to know a
la trienda wberevar 1 

i among pat^a of all ages 
ka of Ufa. K

SUNDAY QUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ^’araar, Mr; and 

Mrs. Jack Pratt and Mlaa Lola PraU 
'shoga Fans were Bnnday gueala 
. and Mm. J. Howard Smith.

Mlaa Lola remalniag tor a few weaka * 
riah, .

high in civic 
proud to callaad Indnatrial life were proud 

him friend, and thoaa trienda ha made 
ha kept till tba day ot his death. Hla 
good deads ware many and varied 
and no one will ever ha able to coin- 

chart ot U '

Mm. Phoebe Griffetb ot CreaUlne, 0„ 
and cna brother Chartra R. Smith of 
Plymouth. Ohio.

Funmal aerrlM were eondnetad by 
Rev. -A. M. HImaa at the hone <4 hU 
brother, Chartea R. Smith, Satnrday. 
July It', at 8 o’etock, PM. nod tiRlow- 
ed by a large numbar of aorrowing 
trienda waa tenderly laid to reat la 
baauUftil Oreenlawn cemetery.

THAT OLD BUCKET 
Tbe old oaken bucket

-m

i theae bacanae not avea :

cd out of tba goodm a ot a heart that

with the. snows of many wlntem bow 
their beads la grief at hla pnaslng ra- 
mambaring only the love (hay bore

ed-. Friday trem a few days visit In 
aavatand with tbalr dangMer, Mm.
W. R. Daniels. They were accompan
ied by Mra. W. A. Hanley ot New
‘ leans tor a abort rlelt before going] ' , ,v.,

to Columbus and Springfield. 6»«l Onejif the finrat ti^^^ 
dlr«. U, h., bom. cU,.. Mm. "m.-l^,," W,|S,'’cSS.C!.£i mKr AsrrMr

ENJOY VACATION

wSir„‘:«.’'sr:b-^pr
and take tbeir last farewell < 
friend. Truly the poet^mliAt bava
written ax bis cpiupl 

"He waa gentle, and 
1 him. that

Mr. a
Erie. P.: Mra Ada Ludwig. Will Lod- 
wfg. Mra JoUa Bnaaa and son George 
of Braver Falla. Pa; Mr. and Mra 
Wllhnr Griffeth and daughter Ruth ot 
Creatltna Ohio; Mr aad Mra Bdnrd 
Opdyke, Mra. E. Lyons. Mra C. Rey
nard. Mr. and Mra. Waltar PlUooa ot 
Obertitt .Ohio; Mr. and Mra O. O. 
Taylor. Mr. and Mra. Wali<jr Wllea 
Mra. Olive Kata Taylor, Mrs. Ottvs 
Ttnglay. Hr. O. M. Ray. Mr. and Mra 
J. Prank Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Cotter, Mra. Haral Wetx. Mr. Olaoa 
CotuF. ManafieW. Ohio: Mr. and-Mm.

From a bucket ot thfg waa

Thiabia aotu has DO a 
I am dura it ia

ohUdraa. Mr. J
i
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TOASTED
BREAD-

for Breakfast
\\T)co your appetite becomes tired of 

cereals aixl fruit, your palate will relish a 
crisp, brown slice of toast covered with 

. butter. And what is MGRB APPETIZ
ING THAN TOAST? Plymouth Bread 
is noted for itt toasting qualities and the 
ingredients are equalled to a well-balanced 
meal. Try Plymouth bread for your toast 
in tke morning and note the difference.

EAT
PLYMOUTH BAKED 

GOODS
AT EVERY MEAL

BREADS OF ALL KINDS

Rye Satuixvich Plain Butter Top
Whole wheat Split toaf , Vienna 
• Raisin > Twin Loaf Potato Bread

FRESH DAILY
fit Your Grocer

CAKO PAIfTV
M>m VirctnU RuMcti ot 

WM liooor*4 u IS* taUD*
at Im- Mr*. 8t«aa ftiMw—,
wttS a poreh luncheon and card party, 
We4newl«r anenoeiL 

au««u p(«Mst wera Uw MMt* Pet- 
r Bacbmch. H«i«a %*ck*r. MU7 E. 

HfBM. MlMrod SheeJy, COrtna* Bbott 
mai Virdntn Rn«*«ll.

ADDITIONAL SHILOH
. CARO or TMAMKS 
We with lo cxpr«M onr nfncer* 

ihuk* to friend*. Ml«kbor* and *J1 
thoee who a**l*Ud in any «*y dor-

ATTENOtNQ CAMP 
tin Diclu. Clifton Gebert. 7 
e*. »nd Edward WHIM nr* at camp 

Lu-BcKU, (he Luthera Boys camp at 
Marblehead, for a two-week'* outii

Pratts
Fly Chaser

i* «t special value at mltklnfl tlm*-^ 
piwvarilins annoyaace of flia*—will 
not Uint the milk nor gum the hair. 

QST IT AT

1! JndsoB’s mng Store
July 21 to Sept. 22

5 FADEAWAY 
CAN NOW BE 

PURCHASED AT THIS 
OFFICE.

:^ ''Aodaxmed by thousands as 
the greatest cleaner on the 

h-enarket. A large can $1.00.

THIEVES ACTIVE AGAIN 
NORWALK—The chicken stMaina 

■ttnatipn haa become tertous la Huron 
>unly.
It la Slated that about 126 Black 

lani chickens were stolen from the 
lam of Harry Sanders who Urea on 
the New SUte road Jiiat south of the 

inntry club.
W. A. Backua'of Peru, report* the 

loaa of 12 floe Black illanis for which 
he paid 126. This variety of chicken 
la considered especially valuable be
cause of the large site and the value 
of the emt*. .

A number of famers hirVdeclded 
to acquire a-ateb dops to protect their 
poultry.

THE CHILDREN

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Archer. Mias 
Dorothy Qneea of Warsaw, ind., Mrs. 
Charles MalUkan sad daoghter Betty 
RuUi of Claypoole, Ind.. Mr*. D. R. 
Archer and children of Belieme. Ohio 
visited with Mr. andMra. W. R. Qtas- 
cow, Tueedsy.

TUEEOAV VISITORS
>e SuDday gueets of Mr. and . 
e of North 8l. were the Utters bro 

and family Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Post and 
dangbter Paye of WilUrd Mr. snd*Mrs 
O. W. McKenning and daughters of 
Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Post and 
daughter left Monday for their new 
home in CUy.

Card of Thanks

to neighbors sad frieads who so kind
ly assisted us In our recent beresve- 

Those who seat Roral offer
ings. those who fumlahod car*, those 
who aided la any way; also to Rev. 
A. M. Himes for his coasoilag words.

MRS. O. A. SMITH AND 
FAMILY 
kRLKS R 

DA LUDWIG 
MRS. ELROY ROSS 
MRS. VIDA MORSE 
MRS. PHOCTE GRIFFCTH

PERSONALS
ry I ____ _____

Held Is speadlag (he week with her 
cousin. Mrs. C. R. Smith,

tdway. 
r. and

TO UNDERGO OPERATION 
Miss Lon Taylor has gone to Toledo 

where she will visit her brother prior 
to entering a hospital there for two 
operation*. gaU stones and the remov. 
al of tonsils. Her fslher. Mr. Chaa 
Taylor, will remain is Toledo during 
Mias Taylor’s period of coavalesceacc

Mrs. Grover C. BeVler and 
[aabelle left W 

trip to Mlihlgan.
The Misses Pauline and Beulah 

Rhine. Ruth and Grace Norris spent 
Tharadsy in Norwalk.

Mrs. A. E. Wlllelf returned last 
week from a three week’s visit with 
friends In Springfield. Yellow flWtngs. 
^nd .Wcit^llle.

NOTICE OF MAKING PUBLIC ROAD 
IMPROVEMENT AND OF HEAR
ING OBJECTIONS ANO CLAIMS. 
Notice Is hereby given (hit the pub- 

llo road known as the Ksst Road. No. 
1Q7, (Cykendall MtlD Road, commenc- 

at the corner of what Is common
ly known as Cuykendall Mill Road, 
(East Road No. 107>. thence easterly 
along said road to the lino between 
.Sew Haven Township and Ripley 
Township. Huron county. Ohio, and 
ending at center line between New 
Haven and Ripley Township within 
New Haven Township, Ohio, Is to be 
improved by grading and paring with 
four <4) inch water bound macadam 
with surface treatment of chips.

Copies of the surveys, plans, profilea 
rroas-seetloDS. estimates and specifica
tions for said Improvement are on (He 
with the Township Trustees tor the 

j Inspection and examination of ail per
sona fotereaied therein.

The third day of August. 1927 at 
7:30 o'clock P. M. at Office of Trua- 
lees. Home Savings Banking Company. 
Willard. 0-. Is the time and place 
fixed for hedring objections to said 
IroproTcmett. and for bearing claims 
for compensation for landh and prop- 

to be taken and appropriated for 
improvement, owned by property 

owners affected, and claims for dam- 
sustained on account of said Im- 

and unless such

Fall STYLE 'Display '

tA Style Authority
direct firom the great tailoring 
shops of the Kahn Tailoring 
Company of Indianapolis, will 
be in our stt>rc—^

Wednesday
July 27,

One day Only 
He is an SxperLj

in measuring, and men who 
take* advantage of his visit are 
assured the very finest of fit 
and service.

You are cordially invited to attend

N. B. RULE, Clothier
On the Square Plymouth
Take advantage of this expert service now 
Your suit can be delivered later, if you wish

that Ills horse, which was gentle be
fore this accident, ha* been rendered 
nen.iUK, He estimates the damages 

his buggy at 620. The plaintiff 
claims the defondanl was driving 50 
miles an hour when the accident oc- 
enrred on the Plymouth-Bucynis road 

April 9, 1927.

GOOD ROAD MILEAGE
<heck-up on the roads In I'raw- 

foril county reveal that the lotul mile
age of roads Including roads within 
cortmrstloD limits Is S70 miles. This 
Includes 2888 different roads. 113.2 
niii<‘« of which Is state highway

NOTICE—J. F. Esri will b« In Ply
mouth at Smith’s Hotel every Wed- 

jietday from 7 to 8 a.m. with fresh 
fish. Priees right. 21-p

CENOL

Fly Dftstroyer
General Information

Ffies are now classed amongst the dangerous 
let pests. Medical science has demonsb^ted 
\ they are disease carriers and therefore a 
tace to health.

' This, in adefition to the annoyanee they cause, 
meaiM that their destruction not. tmly to avoid 
being bothered with them, but also as a preven
tative health measure, should become a duty in 
every home, store, office, factory, or whtt'ever 
flies are found.

"Cenol Ply Destroyer" is a preparation easy 
^ and safe to use, that kills flies by the >^olesale, 
and the time‘spent for this purpose andthe ?• 

^ Usrt expended to get rid of ffies, will prove a 
^ind^uard to healdi and an added means of com-

^ehber’s Drul Store

itlDg
rusteee on or before the time fixed 
r bearing said claims, the same shall 

ihe waived, except as (o minors snit 
'other persons under disability.

---------D OF TOWNSHIP
... . - .. -..X1K8.

‘Township Clerk. 21-28

steorted Fudge, specisi 
Plymouth Bakery.

NO'RWALK AUTO MAN SELLS OUT, 
DALL TO START WEST SEPT. 1

NORWALK-J. R. DeJI, Norwalk 
representative of the Ford Motor C 
has dispoeed of his business hem a

1 Special Big Bargain Day,, 
iTucsdav. Julv 26th, at j 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE' 

Nonvalk, Ohio

Every Heart Knoweth Its Own 
Bitte mess

The fcilou u'lin s.il(| —
•'Kri-vit> I, (he soul of wit" 
Woiilil gM n big Iniigh out 
Of Ihe new otic i.l.-cc 
Bathing huHs for 1927.

The paths of giiu-> |ca<l hui to the 
|gmv« or somewiicro just as good and 
lUier a pamgrapher had had a pretty 
fair day, for him. he’s practically cer- 
i.»lti to overhear someone say as he 
moves In his graceful w-ay through 
■iome public plii.e You know his wl^e 
writes all his siuS

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Friday 7 & 8:30 

HOOT GIBSON

“THE PRAIRIE KING”
Castamba, Saturday 7 and 8:30 
FRANCIS McDonald

1 September 1 will leave (or Cal- 
>mla where he will become a Ford 
mt In the Loe Angeles district. Hr. 
lU haa been here six years. The 

.ngency here has been sold to CUmce 
S. Berler for oeveni years assistant 

I new 111
corporoted
C. 8. Berler A Co. For 10 
fore coming to Norwalk. Mr.

Mr. Dali Is well known In Plymouth 
'* Doll I* •• • •11 known In Plyomtub 

sod his many friends win be glad to 
;hear of bit new odvanceraenL The

BEVIER SEEKING 13,020 OAMAOE8
The Tsnlshlng poet and the hg 

ia« pnosBt are Itaked togaUier In 
oeeldeat recited In a pellUon filed In 
oommoa pleas eotirt by Ikooc BeVler. 
jrho soys k cor driven by Whiter 
Thrash stniA ptnlnurs boggr. throw- 
lac him OBI and drogglBg him 40 feer.

BeVler soys ea* hnel caught be- 
twe*. (te epofcM OB &■ boggy and

$3

SFECIALI
Big Savings On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular »20O0 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Geld Crown 22-K 
as lew. as 

Bridge Work XX. 
oe lew se

FILLINGS • . . . S1.00 UP
Painless Extracting—Oss or Har

lan Method 
WritUn Guarantee Given. Com- 

pletc X-Ray Service 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

S3^ N. Main Canal 1672
Hours S «e S Suadaya 10 to 1 

MANiFIELO. O.
Work Mmpisted aam* day for out 
*2 town patlanta. Phena or writ# 
fpr eppelntment

“THE VALLEY OF HELL”
Castamba Sunday 7:30 and 9 

EVELYN BRENT

“Love’s Greatest Mistake”
Castamba Tuesday 7:00 and 8:30 

IRENE RICH
--------- IK--------- ■

“DEARIE”
Castamba Wednesday and Thursday 

CHARLpRAY
“The Fire Brigade” 'J



NOW OPEN 

EVERY NIGHT
Except Monday and lliursday

Bring Us Your 

Cream
Highest Price 

Correct Weight

Woolel’s Grocery
Plymouth Service

Postal Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

Confidence In 

Your Motor-
Calls for CONFIDENCE in Your * 
mechanic. If you’re not getting the 
power, speed and smoothness of op* 
er^ion .from your motor — then let 
us give you that CONFIDENCE.
Improved Labor Saving Devices and 
Tools enables us to give complete 
Satisfaction at LOWEST COST!

DININGER’S
GARAGE

Plymouth, Ohio

The I/imsO’Gmnen Co’s * 
Air Sealed Reinfwced Concrete
BURIAl

Sold by CajM. G. Milter, PlyiHOt^ Ohio

The Plymouth Adverliser.'Tfii^^^^y Si, 1927

Ennitiol Starts oi Non 
TheitrsModefiilaEseit:
Mayor Tkrona Hnt Dirt

Mam i. Bari Porta Uat Wedaeaday 
at DooB turaad Um flrat attOTtlfut o( 
dirt to oOteiaUr daatc^ Iba froasd 
on Park aawae we|| alu for
iba eoQitnwttoD of ManaMd'a oew 
tSO.OOO Umdw bnlldias prtdect.

IMrecton of rariooa Mansflald 
iHBcItaon cluka. & N. Vassha, Cham
ber of Commerce 8aenur7. Flr« 
Chief WlUjam H. Raaay, Police Chi«t 
H. E. McClure and a group of Inter 
eated apectatora vero gathered for the 
occaalon and weiconad by Harry 
Brown. Jr., manager of the Opera 
Houaa and Majeetlc Iheatara and fui 
lure manager of Manafleld'e new plar- 
houee.

In iDtrodsdtng the cUy'e chief ex
ecutive, Manager Brwwn Brat exprese
ed the appreciation of the Vaiiatlee 

• Amusemaat. Inc., for the cooperation 
i and encouragement given the new 
prelect tocnllr, and promieed Mans- 
fteldera the beat there ia available in 
etage and screen talent upon comptw 
tion of the new theater.

Mayor Peru was pneenied with a 
breoae^Iped ahovel. which waa dec
orated with a large hli|a ribbln. hr 

ager Brown, Au expreaelon of 
faith In the new theater enterprleei 
was voiced by Mayor Pprte and be' 
proceeded to dig the Brat ehoveltul' 
of dirt.

It wa a gala event. Balloons of var
ied colon were ahot high Into the 
air by the exploelone of miniature 
bomba and people appUuded heartily 

the mayor turned the flrat official 
ihovelful of ground.

Prior to tbe celebration, the group 
of city officials, civic and service club 
represMtlativea and newspaper 
were photographed Huge eieam ihov- 
els formed tbe l-ackground of the pic
ture.

Celeryville
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph fiUbert and Mr. 

Omes, Sam Brlninger of Clyde and 
MUs Mable Ropka of Detroit 
Sunday gtieats of Hr. and Mrs. War
ner Vogel. .

Mra. Furl BudNSham Is visiting 
her mother at Stuben after ber reti^rn 
from the Cleveland clinic.

Mr. T. Blok has-pur<diaeed-a new 
ChevrolM trut^k to take care of his 
celery buslnett.' ..

Rev. and Mrs. 8. Struyk and family 
were Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Prank Buunna.

Mr and Mrs. Bdd Sha'rplesa and 
family and Banrey Danoff were Sun 
day evening dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Tom Shaarda.

Mr. and Mra. Prank Pnuisena of 
Sbelby. Mr and Mra. Bdao Kok and 
family, and Mra. Rlnevelt and sonElf- 

were Sunday evening vtellora of 
Mr and Mra. Y. Block.' MUa Tens 
Workman also spent tbe evening there'

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Vogel and eon 
Robert were Tbureday evening dinner 
gueau of Mr. and Mra. George Foster 
of Greenwich.

Mr. and Mra. John Shaarda and son 
John Robert were Sycamore vtsiton 
tbe week-end.

Mr and Mra. Prank SIpema of Bell- 
Tllle were In CeleryvUle Toe«lay aft- 
rrDooB.

Mra. Rineveld and eon Efko of Corn- 
stock. Mich., were Pnday and Sator- 
day vlaltora of Mr and Mra. Jamea 
Cook of Attica.

Mias Bouwena Bnunna was a Sun
day visitor of Mr. and Mra. Nick Moll.

Next Tuesday, July 26th, 
‘‘Lucky Day” Special prices 
in every department, at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio
POST OPPJCE MAKES GAIN 

NORWAL.K—Total receipte at the 
poetofflce here for the three months 
which ended June M. were fl5.237.18. 

Dd were (he heaviest for June in the 
istory of tbe Norwalk poaloffice. 
Receipts for the same period in 122$

Next Tuesday, July 26th, 
‘‘Lucky Day” Special prices 
in every draartment, at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

Girl Scout News
The PTymooUt troop has been tak

ing a vacation daring the warm wea
ther and wBl not begin meeUng aattl 

During the eomi
are atakiag plans for the coming wla- 

and arf~Hao tooklng for a Brat

tmu any oae ia Plynwath volunteer 
> take the place of Brat ilentenaat 

for the eomlag winter? I mini have 
aoraeone who wUl net deeert dartag 
the year, aa Uie task of plaanlag aad 

directing the activities of thirty 
more girts ia oae that la more thaa 1 
can cope with. While the Bdout faefa 
demand that the poeUloa must be su
ed by someone at least 18 yean cdd. I 
would like to add at least tea raan to 
that, aa girts of U are apt U) be “oae 
of the crowd." aad ! most have a 
oae who can eaforce ohedleac* tf tt

TIFFIN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

Gib-.

11. <
12. Dorothy ZIm
13. Paul Krwae 
U. Clara Klrgle

B A O. R. R.' Co.
Roaera Conetruotlon Co. 
Tbe Bell Telephone Co.
The OendPoR Wheel Co. 
Morrie Paefcinf Cempany 
Grand VMv* Park Company 
The City Lean Cempany 
Swift Peeking Cempany 
The Thor EleetHc Co,
The Union MeUI Co.
The Bell Telephone Co. 
Bowe Bret- - • -
The Rim t

Kraut Packers

17. Loolla Vauahn

^ Ar^ OurAOy 
2D. Raymond Ea^rt
21. Mabal Sourwine
22. Videtto Bfilihart 

___ J Paoklar
L Ruth Pol

28. Laura I 
24. Ruth Poley 
28. Emary SItUe

BUndard Sanitary Mfa. Co. 
State Examiner Aeoounta 
The Srox OH Company 
Taachlnp. High School 
Taaehine. High School 
Toledo Adverilalna Co.
Com City State Bank

Dt of the school asalats all graduates ia obulalag poaUloiHi. IDS poet* 
sdnatee In 1926. and 83 ibe Brat six months of 1927. Tbe department alee 
t to better poeltions Tor e period of five years after graduation, and with-. 

Ike the e...................................... ... ..............................e claim of placing 109% of (heir graduates,
y/obtelned by any of the young women listed above was 8186 per month. The high- 

s 1209 per month. Both of these graduated at t'
____ _____ _ ____ _______________  . ...mUy haen
oibera bare paaeed tbe State Exaiplnation. and will r

placed at aalnrlea over 11699 per annnm. five 
It 1890 per month In tbe cmar

RED BY THIS INSTITUTION.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 6
WRITE OR CALL. IF INTERESTED

the winter, and then to provide fuel i a ere 813.826.53. and broke previous 
and furniture, as well as a atove, and'Jun« raeorde.

tblogs aa I bad hoped for
I belteve in ScOntIng for girls more 

fihnly than ever, after my year's ex
perience. but If I am to make It euc- 
cetisfal another year. I must have 
botp. Won't someone come forward 
and help me?

B. M. SEILER, Capt.

U. S. WILL ISSUE TWO NEW 
STAMPS IN AUGUST 

WASHINGTON—Twu new commem 
oratlve pottage stamps will be Usued 
by the poetoffico department Aog. 3.

One will commemorate the lOSth an- 
nlveruary of ibe Independenre of Ver
mont and the BetUe of Bennington 
and win be known as the "Vermont- 
SesquI-CentennIal.' Tbe other will be 
the Burgoyne campaign etanp and 
will commemorate the battles of the 
surrender of General Bnrgoyre.

Tbe Vermont etamp will be tame 
size and color aa ibe present two 
cents stamp and will be placed on 
sole at Bennington. VL. and Wash
ington. D. C. Tbe Burgoyne stamp 
will be tbp elM of the special deltv- 
ery slam printed In red and vrlll he 
placed on eale at Albany. N. Y., and 
Washington.

DISCONTINUES HIGH SCHOOL «' 
Tba school board of Greoawteh 

township has decided to discontlaao 
the UIgb School DepartmeaL 
school will now only be a graded J 
stltnUoD. Tbe aotloo was made i
essery by tbe slate department In re-^ 
fusing the townehlp acbool a charter.- ■ 
Students will now have to attend the .
Oreenwicb Village high school. whUte 

' >ady overcrowded, and la o 
verge of loelni
so.reports sey. 
for a new schooi building 

this fall.

WELDNG
Radiators repaired. New Radlatera. Ml \l 
makes of cores lnstellad._ Weld aaf 
thins hut a broken hearL

SHELBY WELDING CO 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent Bare

Gas 3c a Gallon 

Less
When ijou me Steriine

f
fi

'i
■

Averaging 14 miles to the gallon, you use a 
little over sixty gallons of gas to travel 1.000 
miles.

Saving an entire change of oil every 1.000 mitee^ 
; Is equivalent to an actual reduction of 3c a gak^:

7 Ion on all the gasoline you use.

While you travel on Sterling OU you save 3c «: 
gaUon on gas. for Steriing Oil wlU carry you In 
safely over a thousand miles of road instead at 

< the customary 500. before it la neceaaaiy to 
/ changeyourolL ^

Oat dw Sterling haUt-buiire better 
th» for your cw and a saving of Se a gallon OB 
yourf“

% stop and get our UlUe booklet "SmaalilBS tk
f 8«>lllleBartlar"-iri,ftaa.

C.M. ERVIN, PIyiwHidi,0. 
R.W. ERVIN, SlMO>y,Oyo
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(^^nwiiuc In Korwftlk.
1 Xnrta ot CI«T«luitf 

il gmM «f kte aiMer. Mr*. Eva

/m4 Mra. Ctwa. SSIlwui and 
4CBM K«tU SUnaaan 

ta tM same hoauk 
ft. and lira. Bor SarnoMs. daocb- 
Dorothy Jasa of Willard aad Misa 

Nugent aad truand ot aerdaad 
Sundar wHh Mra. Wlnota Mills. 

. Was Dixie Brnm aad brother Rob- 
Of Wakeoan. D.. aad Mlaa Daisy 

[«!2:M#aaaa of Roeitestar. O.. ware 8an- 
taaata of Mr. aad Mrv Oleea Me-Tt|w.

^ lir. aad Mra. Clareaee Reed of Shel- 
It SsBday tHili bar pamnu. Mr. 

i Mra. J. B. Waters.
-Monday. Jaty IS.

•. aad Mrs. Brad Ebinger.
4 IWtaaa of the C. B.

the-plo 
taftb. (aaeoa ter b 
llaaiB. Man.

Km spent a very ptaasaat Sunday 
ftfslBf la Graanwkft, attaadtas 

\&0ck eoBT««i^ of the C. B. at the 
11 Wist churtslk 
V>'\fUaaa Miasla and Mtnta Waters of 
I daUand apaat the week-end with tfaeli 
Zfanats.

' ife aad^Mra. E. J. 8uU. daughter 
Tl^ Mr. BtUy Watkins. Hr.

L Mi*. C. E. Stshl. Mr. sad Mrs. I. Blng- 
■.ham. daughter of WUlard. Mr. and 
■Wr*. Dan Bollnger ot Sbllob^ Mr. Don 

Trampler ot OaKon and Mr. and 
f MmR- E. VuWsgoer and daughters 
. ea^^ a picnic Sunday in Klsln- 

aehht’a Grove near HoaroeviU*. 
v, Mr. aad Mrs. Dan Sollngtr of Shiloh 

Mr. Donald Trampler of Gallon 
|r^nt Saturday night and Sunday with 
nifr. aad Mrs. R. E. VsnWagner.

BORN—To Mr. and Mra. D. Bmer- 
July 10, a daughter. 

yi|>. and Mrs. Cedric Long and daugh 
At: Geraldine, left Saturday for a 
weeks' visit with her parents In Okla-
ijpgBu.
>Mr, Hiram Mason of Aubirn. Ind.. 
nma a caller last Pndsy lo the home 
if bis cousin. Mrs. '.Ulle VanWsgner., 

r cMlss yessfe Chapman spent part of 
vraek with her sister, Mrs. John 

-.iMndfonl In Willard.

r^CDld you straggle against the con- 
nccs ot tempUdon?" asked the 

VTfiM chapUJn-
i did,'* irepiled the convict. 

I^K*Ah. but yoir should hsve fought a 
L’^Ue harder and you would not hp 

Mre now."
/ *T. done the bail I eouldy ilffster. u 

t aavw l>ollcrtaa* ta tct m<
AS A

It Yheslrst

,TG>H086'

IMES IN ■'VALLCV 
iSING CONTRAST 
OP TODAY

boyish Biyl 
ea BO daintily - 

JBdha Murphy. Francis McDonald's 
landtag lady in his first western star- 

vehicle for MetrtyGoldwyo-Mayer 
Valley ot Hell.” ahowing at the 

Oastambv Saturday, 
m story, an original by Isidore 
latata. who alao supervlAod this 
irasoue drama, la laid about the 
lg7« period, and Hiss H 
s in pretty gowns of the 

fpe. not realty of a boopaklrt nature. 
Iwt bordering upon that exirama style 
. It seems that never in the hiatory

devised _________________
iNaa dalotlueas. refinement and . .. 

Una lura dult* so eSectively as the 
eoMnae ot that particular period. No 

ouder that some of the world's 
raatatt romances were wriUen 
■ditad thae period of time, and no 

'Wonder that moUon-ploture producers 
jM Owineotly choose that tor the 

i.tMM of « pfetaraaqna effort.
MIsa Murphy it a petite blonde, 

erilh a certala wtatfnllneu which Is

•BANISH FIESTA A GAY
SCENE IN e'BRAlRIE KINO” 

A Spaaleb AmU la oua of the later- 
eating aequaecaa of The Frairte KinT 
stgnrtog Hoot Olhaita. which contaa t« 
the Cast am ha PrMay, at Mielby.

~ lavas Baaon, the director, nsa 
sovcl and colorfnl Spanish acaa 
joa ot the largest atagaa ea the 

Uaiveraal lot. It was tavWdy decor
ated la the spirit of a gausta# CaaUl-

huge set and the player* were 
pild wlhte enough confetti lo cover the 
floor to a depth of several Inches.

Antnher new twist, never before 
seen In a western film drama, is a
maaked knife dual, la which the 
leetanu. one ot whom la Hoot Gibson, 

rompallad (o go through the tick- 
buatneas of trying lo pi 

each other with their freedom o

foot rope, one 
> an ankle bf each duelist.
Beautiful Barbara Worth lenda her 

charming screen personality to the 
production, the rent of the cast Includ
ing Charles Bellon. Rosa Gore, Albert 
Priscoe, Sidney Jarvis and George 
Perlolat.

'"■Tfr'
FORMER POLLIES DANGER

MAKES SCREEN OESUT
The movies just seem to pursue 

lary Huthera.
When Paramount was foRtting iu 

rbool for actors aad aciraasa*. Mias 
lulbern. at that time a dancer la 

Zlegfeld's Follies, waa among the 
lucky few to be selected oui of thu- 
sands of applicants. However, her 
Polllee contract made It Impoaaible 
for her to enter the scboal. and she 
was obliged (o forego the opportunity 

r a screen career,
, VTjen the lateel edition of the Fol- 
llea dosed, .Mies Mulhern became a 
specialty dancer at a well known New 
York night club. ICdward Sutherland, 
director of "Love's Oreateet MIsUke. " 
in which Josephine Dunn and Iris 

iraduatee of the picture school, 
parts, saw Hiss Mulhern 
her to dance In ihe night 

club scenes In bla produciloo.
Thus by a peculiar coincidence Miss 

Muibern makes her screen de’jut with 
two principals. If she had been In a 
position to laUe Advantage of the 
school offer

ray. gra. 
sve lead

Legal Notices
OROINANOE no.------

^etermiiilRg Ih proceed with the im- 
preVelViertt of what la known at Me- 
LaUghlln Ditch, by eonelructing 
therein neeeatsry and adequate 
tiles, drains and culverta, to more 
efficiently drain the territory be
tween Broadway and the Northern 
Ohio Railroad.

Bt It Resolved by the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth. Richland and 
Huron Counties. Ohio; three-fourtha 
of all membere elected thereto c
curring.

'ION 1. That II In hereby <le- 
prr>recd with Ihe Improve-

SKCTl 
lermined
ment of the McLaughlin Ditch by 
strutting therein an adequate 
drain and sewer together with 
conntruction of neceseary culverts, 
bulkheads, manholes, etc.. In accor
dance with Resolution .No. ., passed 
on the 24 day of May. 1927, and In ar- 
cordarlce with the plans, speclflca- 
tlona. estimates snd pmfltes hereto
fore approved and no»- on file In the 
office of the Clerk <if Jhe Village of 
Plymouth.

SECTION 2. That all claims 
damage resulting therefrom sbAll 

llcally Inqulrcil Into after theJudlct
pletio

SECTION X That the i

thereof, which shall Include 
of the eonslrucllon under Plymouth 

I Int.

said Improvement teas 20 per

Straet. and all manholes and Interaee 
tions tihe same being more than e*”! 
and Ihe coat of Intersections of the 
entire improvement) shall be assess 
tt\ against all the lota and lands bene 
filed by aald Improvement In properiprovt

the benefiia which r 
(herefrom to be determined by 

'ilch 8.

may 
led I.

of the water shed, which said 
lots and lands are hereby determined

proTt
of th

notice, reaolmtona. and ordlnancee

Cows Can’t Do Their Best 
' On Pasture Alone

GSws fed on pasture alone may keep up m!#t 
^r^nction during th* iood grass period.

But to do they must ^ up rMNVi nu
trient stored in their bodies. These will have to 

' be replaced later, and milk produi^ Will suBer 
I While y<"» ■k'rt rebuilding the «hv.

Wayne Dairy Feed
provides the «eces»ary additional milk
making notrtehts for your dows to give 

|il abundant and penlMlitent quantity and 
.joalityt

The B. C. TABER CO.
NORWALK, OHIO

Huron Coimty’s Greatest Store
Begins Super Selling Sensation

THURSDAY JULY 21 TO JULY 3*
Reorganization Saie
Having purchased the interest of J. C. Major we have 

gone carefully through our stocks and marked down

M Sprii^ and Snmmer Goods
and will sell them regardless of cost. All four of our floors will 
offer bargains that will repay you for a day’s time, no matter how 
busy you may be. “A dollar saved is a dollar earned” and many 
dollars will be saved during these 9 days by thrifty shoppers.

In the future this store will be known as

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY INC.
And our slogan will be 

“It pays to trade at Montgomery’s”
We list just a few items to prove this assertion

HOPE
MISLIN

11 l-2c
18c GRADE 1

40 INCH 80x105
VOILES I INCH BED 

i SPREAD
$1.59

48c GRADE PAST COLORS

SILK HOSE, RUFFLED | 9x12 Rugs 
Full CURTAINS Axminsters

Fashioned 49., $29.50
$1.00 j

*1.65 VALUE j 100 PAIRS j «9 75 VALUE

WILTON
RUGS

$99.50

1 »’50 VALUE

ENGLISH ; 
PRINTS
19c

29e VALUE

81 x90 DRESSES
SHEETS

and Crepe

$1.00 95
$1.59 VALUE 1 *16,75 VALUE

1 PRINTEU 
1 DRESSES
$11.95

Values To *17.50

Georgette SPORT ^ DRESS
and Crepe COATS C0.\TS
^3]^; $6.95 i$ 19.75
values to *39 75 9.95 VALUE ; value* to *39,75

Oven Gilts 
Cassirole

$1.79
t.M VALUt

$2 Free Coupon $2
1 (TEAR ME OUT)

$3 98 ’’ *”'■ "Orth. 20, ex-
^ ’ tra U. S. Purple stamps with aSlcashpur-
»M VALUE chase or over-Coupon void alter Aug. 1.

LACE ! SILKS 
Curtains at greatly 

Cretonnes'
MARKED TO ^ q .
CLOSE OUT j rnces

With Interest ob bonds Issued

. ixpei
SECTIO.N 4 That the xasessmenis 

be le.vled shall be peld In three 
sunusl insullments with Interest on 
deferred psymenu •( the seme rates 

shsU be borne by the bonds
Issued In saUclpatlon 

thereof: Provided 
of any property ssseei 

such

Ihe serving of said no- ORDINANCE NO. 'heneflited'bv snirl improv.-m-m and iti-inke effe<-t and be in force from and
of construction, logpth Determining to proceed with the im.'cosl nf said inii'mvemeni shall 'n|afier the earliest perlivl *llowe<i by 

provement ol Fortner Street from|clude the expenif-v 'if ihe preliminary '— 
the Public Square to North Street >nd other "urv-VH and of printing 
by grading, draining and eon»truet-' and publishing n-'llces, resulutlons
Ing a reenforced eonerete pavement.'and ordinances required and the Passed July 19 1927 
curb and gutter. 'serving of said notices and the rnsi
Be It orrlamed by the Council of'nf cj>h»'ra^l<.t. .og.uh.-r with Interesi 

i« Village nf Plymouth. State of «>n bonds Issued in aniicIpaMoti of the 
Ohio, thretyfourth. of all
elected thereto concurring ne<esaar> .Tnenrtitnre.

of tbe collec- 
that the owner 

>«d may. at bla 
lo caah

SECTION 1. That It Is 
tennined to proceed with

herehr de-' SECTION 4 That the asaessmetiis 
he improv.- 80 to be levied shall he paid In ten 

he Pub annual Inataltnienis with Interest on
• He Saultri^o Ntn^7twt'‘hy g^ deferred payments at the same 

:hln thirty days after the pasaage conatnictlng a concrot.- «be bonds

lage ot Plymouth shall be Issued In 
anlklpaUon of the eoUecUon of as- 
sesamenU by tosiallmenta and In an 
amount aqnal thereto.

SECTION •. That th* remainder of 
the wet of «aid Improvement assumed 
by the Villa** of Plymonth shsR b* 
pnld by th* Issuane* ot bonds a* pro-

'^*8TCT^<W*7. That the clerk b« and 
h« Is hereby auihorisod sod dliweted 
to advert!** tor bid* for the- construc
tion of said Improremait aceordta* to
**8BCTI0N *. Thla otrdtaance 'thall 
take *E*ct and be 1a »»»»«»»»« 
aUer the •artlaal parM mOowad by

..... issued 
wHj, tlon thereof

of any property stsessed may,
such assessment In cash 

dnys after the passa*e

of tba assessing ordlnaoce, 'curtTlmd rjttCT' and s re-'lnforcod
SECTION 6. That bonds of the VII-pavement in arconlancc 
— -* D1--.h*n he Issued In R*g<>lotion No—, passed on the 21 dsy

rfi'r; ‘^2rrof,^rcT‘!oN"rTrt'r^--
le villa** of Plymouth. 'la** of Plymouth aha
SKCTION 2 That all forlnntlclpatlon of the o

d.m^l°rrauUl« therefrom shall h’erato”
Judicily Inquired Into after the ,-om smou^ woal
BlaUon of the proposed Improvement. SECTION 6. That the remainoer oi 

SECTION ) That the whole ‘-ost of the cost of said Improv-menl aaaum- 
aald improvement les* 2% and ihe'ed by the Village of Plymouth shall 
cost of Interaeftlons and the cost of be paid by the Issi 
atraet draln*«e shall b* asscased l-.v provided by lew. 
the foot front on the following dt- SECTION 7. That 
scribed loU and lands lo wit; ha Is I

AU the loU and lands bounding and j to adv« 
abnttia* npOB the Impoaed Improve-IUoB of 
a«t^Jcb ■*« lot* and lands

detenntMd to b* MiMcUllyt

clerk b« and 
ha is hereby authorised ud directed

Advertise tor bid* tor the conetrac-

NOTICE OP SALE OP SCHOOL 
ROin-ES

The Board of Education of New 
Haven Township. Huron County, Ohio 
will receive sealed bids for the (ranr- 
portatlon of. pupils for the comln* 
school year, t<r and from (he New 
Haven school for the followlnr routes; 

East route. District No known 
I Hawk* Nest; North route No. 1. 

District No 1. known a* Guinea; 
South route Dlstrlet No 4. west of 
Plymouth; North route No. 2. north 
of Ne»- Haven: West route District 
No 3. Celeryvilte.

Sealed bids to be In the bands of 
tbe clerk of saia scIumI bonrd not 
later than 8 o'clock pm. Thursday. . 
July 28. 1927.

The right to reject any or all bids ; 
Is hereby reserved. By order of Board i 
ot Educadoa. See clerk for panics- - 
Ian.

L . & SNTCCR CleriL .
7-1I-X1-S8. .



r- Am

i: Here^ G|»P9ftuiiity!:
WANt ADS
For Results USE Them
FOR 8ALB—BrsM M. mattroM aod 

•priBBS. |».00: t HMtrote slova
IM.M; I tUdiuu Hr* iton. »lt.OO; 
UMMry ni*. IIO.W; Ubmry table. 
9B.M. Call at DeUler Tbetlre or Tel-
^boae *2.  7-tl.chK.
FOR SALB-Ftti; lerrter p«pe: priced 

rtsbt. Is4nlre R. X VanBw- 
fctrb. Plyaotttb. OMo. M4-at pd. 
FOR SALE—Boxed euiioaerr ^med 
M oBTelopoo, IM A real bnjri
at $1J0. It beau the n>a« x>rder hind 
in quality and quantity. See It today. 
The Adrertiaar. Cl

' HONEY FOR SALS—InqnUe Brlnaon 
Brpthcn^____________ . tX-SS-i rbr

AUTO WISHAF 
lay anemooa as Madale and 

June Dennis accompanied by Char>

FOR SALE—On aecpnot of luaUIUn« 
a furnace. I hare a food hard coal 

tore to sell cheap. Inquira Wm. Top- 
ptttic. 14 North Straet ai-chp.
WANTED—Man to irork tn Calory- 

Inquire VanZoeat. phona SA-2S7.
__________ 81-tS-4-pd

FOR SALE—Rabbiu. dreased and da- 
Ilrered, or alire. 3^ Nonh St., or 

pbuie trlU. , 21<hr
iR SALS—WUnbt orcan. A acUre. 
n Kood condition; also honey for 

sale. Inquire Mrs. P. W. Btackford.
31-cha.

u

SBXiar g OSEATKST 8T0SE FOB ICEN AND BOTB

Hot Weather Wearables vm

¥0^ap*?=3
AXHUEMC l/NDERWEAR

1 ^up

h>Ue Forreet were retumln* to their 
home in Shelby from Cleveland, (he 
Denala- Chevrolet was struck by a 
Pan) car Just this aide of Norwalk on 
route SI. The occupants were not In- 

^ Jured but the car was badly dama«ed.
A eocleiy la New York ts takln* a 

straw vote to ascertata what U the 
most comfortina word la the ^lUh 
taksnsKe and we suspect that the 
Sreat malority ot women will vote 

. for the last word.

FOR SALE-New poUtoee. I1.«0 a 
buabei. Vtow U. Fred Guthrie, at 
ShUoh. 21-4 ch«.

Special Bis Bargain 4)ay,! 
Tuesday, July 26th, at | 
NOBIL'S Bargain STORE 

' Norwalk, Ohio

INTER-WOVEN 
UGHT WEIGHT. SOX

Fiain ajid Fancy Pattens

^0^

35e
With a few more prohibitory uws. 

wo free Americana'wtU have to drop 
the title of rilixea and style ourselves.

Xitile Josn; **1180107. whaCs this 
funny thins Tve foundr 

Mother: *"rhal's called a hairpin, 
dear. If you Uke It to arandma. she 
will show you hov it was used.'

Nfid SummerFestival
Superior Company No. 4 

UNIFORM RANK, KNIGHTS of PYTHIA3

Willard, Ohio
All Week of Jely 

25th to 30th
Central Avenue and Front St.

. Rides Shows Concessions
Everything Clean and Up to Date 
FREE ACTS EVERY NIGHT

Act for yourself
Don't let some IpnoranL prejudice per .on tell yon that tba 

CHIROPRACTIC Is no good. Act for youreelf. InveatlcaU and 
the chances are that you will find It is Just what yon have been 
seeklnf.

CONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE

BENTOW P. LASH, Chiropractor
Office Hours: 9 a-m. to 12 m. I;»0 to 5 and 7 to S pm.

PH(»fE136
^BLIC SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

NEW
Telephone Numbers

Garrick - Res. No. R-2 
L S. Steele Res. No. B-191 
Mrs. Emma Vanlieu Res. No. B-86 
Dr.B.TLash Office No. 136

Northern Ohio. * 
Telephone Co.

iti.

PAIAI BEACH TROtSERS

WHITE FLANNEL TROUSERS 
'.851

J

-r
BOYS’ -

WmIi Knickers^
A«m 6 to 16
$1.50 up .

SPECIAL
wnaoH BBOs.

SOFT COLLAR ATTACHED SHIRTS
PlAln Whites, Blna, Tu>

Also Fancy Pattenu in
ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS

and
OXFORD CLOTHS

■■w:i

1
BOYS’

K & S Waists 
85c

Sooonoonnnnnui.imi.,muuuuuu

YOUTHS’ SOFT COLLAR ATTACHED 
SHIRTS

BtMS 12 to 14H
PLAIN and FANCY PATTERNS

$1.45 up

Men^s White Linen Knickers ^2^

Thff Kennedy - Robmson Co.
shxUy, o.

Huron County 
Court News

KORWALK-rPeny Hamea. llaa- 
roeviUe Junk deatyr. fomerly of Nor
walk. WtU taee trial la commen pUaa 
cottri here on aa bsdlctaaent charvlw 
him ot UUng ht^M Cram the alaoEh- 
tar koaee Ot the Arm of Brava and 
Laadeteld at Willard. Judce Irylag 
Carpeater hae awlcned Jndce ChaHea 
Ruhr aa leffal coonael for Kaynea.

THf caae haa atlraeted much atM- 
tloB. WlUto 'TramhaM who Uvea Mar 
NorwMk. haa pleaded fttOtr to the 
aame chorte but David Llehtartea. 
Norwalk lank nuui. aln 
haa beaded not laflty.

Trial In Two Weeks 
Lee Parker of WlBard. Indicted iaat 

week on the chart* of eelUng mort- 
taced ioode iUeffaIly..wm face tM 
her* ta about two weeks. He broba 

I haa sot recover-
.. ______ ____  PntMr ot Nor
walk has beea aratgaed to dafiME 
Parker.

aseet of the local Patch Oornce. 
huet for Alhneny 

Mra. Clara N. Smith, who reeelTed « 
divorce decree In her case scalnat 
WtUlam W. Smith on Feb. t, l»n. in 
Fnlton Co.. Oa.. haa commenced i 
UoB la conn here to collect |N0 i 
leied dM ffom (be former baaband _ 
back alknony charyea. which were 
tied at the rate ot flM a ateath. The 
pttlUoti autca (be defendaat evaa 17 
toU on rtm street In New Loadoa. 
E. D. SaekeU Is sUoraer for 
plalatlE.

Prabsts Ceuri 
Peter Barron. Kanla DaaMs tad 

Frank M. Daniels eeutaa.’ flaal ae- 
oonau Sled.

No laberltance taaea fosad la ee- 
I ot John Fratler. Ellen Frasier 
Jeanle M. Luts.

ik Charles P. HellmaiL 
Inventory and appratoment Ued hi

Barkler. 8. Haasberffer estate. Bend 
|»M tied.

WO of cum Uwraaea Mad. HsaP

a^mor

;il

Boee Weeton. hohw of to F. W. Wee- 
ton et aL. N. Loadon. II.

Emma I. aad A. Q. PhUUpe (belra 
of) to F. W. Brawn et aL Willard »1.

Fred P. Schneider et al to Jease 
and Floresee B. Barnhart. Monroe- 
vllte. II.

L. ...
tnd Mary M. Slatle, 4 
mL bdth ot WBIard.

s two yaar 
1 dauahur. Panl Wiihhata. whose 

_dreas la Oreoawleh, haa eoauaeaend 
a salt for dlroreo hero agliaat BMher 
Naomi Waahbara ea (ho groanda ot 
daeertloB. Ob Octohar 18. !»». the
The pUlatiff avers hls wtte deoWted
her family at Rittmu and that It was

' ' »and mak<
iwl^. Toon 

the hi

the father to gtve up' 
> and make a home fw, 

child et the
I work there a^ inake a home

........................... » of a reU-
Tonag aad

roasg are attoraeys Ah* tl
Fred H. and Dolite Hay to John^A. 

aadl ivarell Schaass. Norwalk. $1.
~ M. aad Iva U Qleui^le RoUle

P. ODOk. WIlhvA. ^^

Prehate Court
5a?S!A“-*"‘'**
Bond ordered la oetate a 

Smith.
InheriUnco tax foand in < 

Goo. Jl PanoM.
Bond oF HM ordered 1a i 

Roes W. Wheeler.
final aceoont in aotafo « 

Teahyeoa lied.
^^Ualaa M. Cmm oetate.

labarlhnoe tax (oaad In 4 
Anna Kathartas Sehafor,

G A. SEILER, 
ATTORNEY
NOTARY PUBLIC i

Plymou*, ...




